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Something of tha old-tlma l ieu  
pirit waa in evidence this week, 

from the results accotii- 
•h«d by Marahall Pox and III It 

In thalr efforts to stage a 
stock show and atari a aeries 

f  jnonthly auc tions here 
| to this Issue will he found a 
»ge advertisement railing atten- 

to the show, which v i a  
rkad up on short notice hy the 

to aantlemen named above The> 
^port that almost unanimous sup- 

waa received from the mer- 
inta who took space on the 
ye. with the understanding that 

Je greater part o f the money they 
are paying therefor would go 
rard nrovlditig a fund for prizes 

bboDs and incidental expenses 
fA  project like this la a huge 
*k. But w «  are glad to see a 

made toward somethtng that 
fa  hare been talking a lot in the 

at and doing little. Whether or 
the Initial show is a success 

spends to a Urge extent upon 
lie cooperation tendered hy the 
irmers and livestoc k raisers of 
he community.
The merchants hare shown their 

tslorn by digging down In their 
rketa and almost unanlmouslv 

■ pportlng the protect with their 
ney. They can still do a lot to

ward encouraging the sponsors 
|nd cooperating In any way they 
an. but the burden now resta on 
be people In the surrounding 

de territory Whether or not 
be livestock show and auction 

Jre a success depends wholly upon 
hem.

Personally we should be sorely 
Plsappolnted to witness anything 
rsa than a howling success And 
be cooperation extended hy the 

business men justifies equal e f
forts on the part of others It Is 

Inspiration to aee the old team 
kpirtt In evidence ugaln.

♦  ♦  ♦
Klght smack in the middle of 

pur "Trade At Home" campaign
homes a personal affront from ....
good friend. J. It Borland, who 
rrote recently in The Hornet tin I - 

ITetln as follows: "A  while hack 
I ve read in the Bulletin. Unmet 
bounty's greatest weekly newa- 
taper, an article advising all Bur- 
let people to trade at home flood 
cdvlce. Now we read where the 
ditor of the Hlco News Review 
ays his young daughter has a 
.umber " f  catalogues, the de- 
crlptions In which look good to 
»da A newspaperman's daughter 
lading mail catalogues'"
IWell. J. R.. it Icwiks like you've 
(it us. But nmylie we can Justify 
41a situation hy calling attention 
\thc* fact that she's following the 

trend and doing that on 
rn Initiative Now it's our 

Include her In our list of 
eta for converts to the 

It-home idea
along with the rest of the 

fs. Is getting the Idea pretty 
(J though. She's studying hard 
Jistory. and anyone that does 
[w ill  find that the towns that 
(ve are the ones whose citl- 

glve the home merchant a 
when making purchases, 

balden that. It wasn't a regti- 
mall order catalogue- It was 

pocialty list of magical stunts 
novel games and gadgets that 
would not expect to find at 

le. And In addition, she didn't 
anything. She was just win- 
■hopping

♦  ♦  ♦

feorge Raker. In his "Ha 
en”  column of the Port 
Pioneer, provides the 

ought for the week on the value 
trading at home Herr's what 

> overheard:
“ Another observant lady, just 

tek from San Antonio, cont
ented on the fact that certain 
pea of Spring coats of medium 
eight wool, offered locally al 
I7B6. were being shown In San 
Ptonlo In Identical brand, color, 
f i e —but the price was 114.96 
te San Antonio shop In about 
to months will advertise a dear 
Ice price on coata— 1995 values 

14.95— and It will look like a 
4 bargain. The Port Stockton 
op. offering a 419 95 coat at the 
me clearance price of 414.45. 
buld be overshadowed. and an 
her merchandising fallacy would 
I launched There's no need to 
Hat a moral."

•  ♦  ♦
fo r*  thta kind o f talk heroine* 

to our readers, and he
re customers and prospective 
) a toners get tired of listening to 

from their home paper, 
eh la fact la auppowed to in- 

them and amuse them with- 
lut offending, please let ua ex 
plaid that we’re atlll making all 
he remarks In the beat of sp irt*  
lut we want to know what rea< 

|lon la formed In their minds he 
we proceed much further 

l.ocal merchants aren't doing 
the fuaalng They are merely try 
ing to serve better And our part 

acting aa a go-between Is taken 
'n nn earnest and serious spirit 
Whether readers and merchant*
4gren or not. We'd like to hear 
from both enls of the line Ther 
maybe we can get together on 
something for mutual benefit

Livestock Show and Auction For Trades Day
C. OF C. MEMBERS HEAR WACO VISITOR TUESDAY
CAPACITY 4ROWD A T T K R M  

FEBRUARY N I K T I V .  HELD 

IN HOME KC. UOTTAGK.

The following account of Tues
day night's meeting and dinner of 
the Chamber of Commerce Is ta
ken from the minutes o f Kev. Al- 
rtn Swindell secretary 

•The ■February 'meeting of the 
t'hamher o f  Commerce wss held 
In the home economics building 
of the high school on the even
ing of Feb 27. The dining room 
was filled to Its rapacity, and the 
dinner was served hy the home 
economics department of the 
school under the direction of Mis* 
Iris Wagstaff. Judging from com
ments. the meeting was one of the 
best the present Chamber has had.

Refore taking their seats at 
the table the group engaged in 
the singing of a number of peppy 
fellowship song* which seemed to 
add to the spirit of the occasion 

Following the dinner the presi
dent had the visitors Introduced.
I as follows: John Goltghfly. (i S

r — »•

GROVER MrANEI.LY CIRC I REBIT  v r i N D * I IM . tR  H. PKC ITT

Aaaoanre* 4 andldary la Ka 
•slate Representative

re E«r

G C itiroveri Mi Anelly. one of 
tjie most widely known aucreistui 
farmer-stockmen In this section of 
Texas announces his candidacy 
for state representative >t the 
94th dlstr ct comprised o f Hamil
ton and Coryell Counties Mr Mc- 
Aneliy lives betweeu Hamilton and 
Pottavllle.

He has lived n Hamilt >n County 
all his life He Is not only well 
known In his own right. but is 
known hy many old-tlr.iers as the 
son of the late Squ’ 'e  \V It Mr- 
Ai|e||y. one of the earl.est *c,tiers 
In this section

tJr-ver McAnelly, as he Is ft-  
mil'rrly known to his friends 
served a* commisslntt-r ot Pre
cinct I fo r .s ix  years, from 1923 
to 192.) He retlreo from the office 
without runring f i r  the fourth 
term

He *».* hi rn anil raised a Demo
crat, Is still a Democrat, and ex
pect* to remain a Democrat.

He. ause of his successful busi
ness experience as a farmer-

insurance Commission shots* 10%
Credit All Hies* I* entitled To

A letter received list week by 
J C Rodgers. local insurance 
agent, from Edna Mitchell, aver
age rate statistician for the fire 
lusurance division of the Ixiard of 
fire commissioners at Austin, 
shows that based on ratio of 
liatses to premium* for the past 
five year* Hlco Is entitled to only 
a 10 per cent credit nstead of the 
15 per rent credit which has been 
in effect for the past two years

The letter, wr.lleu i answer to 
an Inquiry from Mr Rodgers, fo l
lows

lla* We**are I or 
Hamilton

the Citizen* 
< onut f

of

Dear Voter
You will notice my name as on e  

who seeks to be elected County
| Clerk of this county, at the next
I primary electlou. In July In this
‘ connection permit me to say that
I I am making this race again for 
more than one reaaon One of

(them is The rare was very close 
the last election.

I my friends have

Keeping U p With

4HAMBEH 4>l 4 OMMEHUE AM I 

► l 'TCK4 EARNERS HFONNOR 

M M  M I N T  OR T R IA L

' »  Radio Job l o r  It'D.
Governor O'Daniel Monday a f

ternoon said he would reject any 
offer of 476.1100 to use the radio 

and so many of ,u advertise any products saying 
already man I- [ confidence the voters placed

fented an active Interest In my *'*,u ^y electing him to the of- 
enterlng the race again. I am , *;t*  *n lt*elf would prevent him
truly thankful for this open anl f ™® accepting any such proposal

j Johnson and H T Pinson, o f j stockman and as j county >m 
* ** Brinkley of Hamilton, m ssloner Mr Mr V i-l ly  feelsj Hlco; J H 

John Fast of Clulrette uud Charles 
Clark of Fort Worth

The president announced the 
following new member* for the 
month Willard Leach, Penn Rlair. 
W L. McDowell. Grady Hooper. 
Guy Aycock. H T. Pinson and 
N A. Leeth

Committee assignments, addi
tional to the ones made list 
mouth, were made as follows

Pantile Wood and Willard 
Christmas Program 
Chaney. Federal Aid.
1. Grimland School Af-

Keieptlou and 

Hooper,

Ha 4-i *
sW»ck-
Jnovel

M iss 
l.each.

I.. J.
Joel 

fairs
Rev J C. Mann 

Entertalntnept.
Paul Wren and Grady 

Roads and Highways.
N A Leeth. Industrial Affairs
The president made leferenceto 

{a recent visit made our city by 
[Mr. Wilbur Long of Hamilton, 
j  supervisor of W PA projects for 
this district, who announced as 
being practically available for 
Hlco a master program of im
provement If desired, including 
needed paving of streets, laying of 

! sidewalks, improvement of the 
city park, and other things, all at 

( possibly one fifth of the usual 
coat

! The committee on Farm and 
Ranch Affairs, through Will l.eeth 
and M D. Fox. reported that a l 
though no buildings or sheds had 
been obtained as yet. they plan to 
have n small stock show on Trades 
Day. as well as an auction sale, 
with a 11) o’clock parade of live
stock The request of the commit
tee that the Chamber <et aside 
some money that prices m.v he 
given for choice stock was re
ferred to the Hoard of Dim-tors

Reports of the recording secre
tary and the treasurer were rea I 
and approved

It was stated by the presld-nt 
that some favorable correspon
dence had been had with otn con 
gressman looking toward the es
tablishment of a market here for 
dairy products.

The question of sponrorlng a 
Hoy Scout Troop here, either by 
the American l-eglon or the Cham
ber of Commerce, or perhaps 
Jointly by the two organization, 
was discussed hy J P Rodgers. 
Jr W K Petty. II F Sellers. 
J R Pool and W M Marcum, with 
nothing definite being proposed 
Ttie matter was referred to the 
Board of Directors for further 
consideration

Joel I. Grimland. a member of 
the committee on Sehool Affair*.

that he is adequately qualified to 
represent the peorle *f »hl* dis
trict n i creditable mjpner. Fur
thermore. he feels that the farm- 
inr and raerhlng pv .pie of Texas 
need more representation In the 
legislature th >n they ar* now get
ting

Mr McAnelly pie lgo* his l>e*t 
effo it* toward representing the 
people of Coryel' and Hamilton 
Counties in a satisfactory man 
ner He respe* (fully ssk* the vote 
and Influence of each citizen n 
this district. In the ncxr future 
he will Issue a more detailed 
statement of the principles for 
which lie stand*

Austin. Tex.. Feb 21. 1940 
Mr J C. Rodgers. Ag-u'
Hlco, Texas.
Dear Sir.

In accordance with your re
quest of February 21 we hsvi re
checked our calculation >f tin 
fire record for Hlco and fled th ■ 
10 per cent credit to he ■ orrect. 
ha***! upon reports lo f premium* 
and losses suhmlttel hi* De
partment during tin* fir- r••• ord 
period 1915-19.19. whl< h were u-

I follows ____________
Premium-Year

1915
19.11

losses
1.17 «>•> 
119 00

19.17 9.277 .1
19.19 5.223 92 2.162 00
1939 4 304 2"

tO,674.02 12.072 «n»
These figures prodm »• a l'Mi«

Mponxir Lone Ranger I luh
llico merchants are cooperating 

with the management of the Pal- 
1 ace Theatre In sponsoring a lone  
| Ranger club for the children of 
| this community and are making It 
j possible for five youngsters In 
this community to become proud 
owners o f Lone Ranger d • I In which 
are to he given away at the the
atre each week l>egliiti iig Tues
day. March 5

Further Information on how to 
i htala the doll* and t h  s f l tds l  
Lone Ranger badge. signifying 
membership in the Lone Ranger 

: Club, may he secured fr >m Mr
Henry

A child does not have to buy a 
show ticket to receive a badge 
uud he can call for his badge at 
the Theatre beginning next Tues
day, Mr. Henry said The l. ftie 
Hunger dolls, measuring ateiut is 
Inches in height, are on display at 
the show

Donkey Ha«krfhall Game
The faculty, trustees and other 

school officials will ride against 
member* of the Hlco Chamber of 
(' immerce in a fast and furious 
basketball game at the gymiinslcm 
the evening of March II  according 
to reports released this week bv 
members of those two orgar.l/a 
tlons.

Donkeys will tie used as mounts 
and the highlight of the game Is 
expected to lie reached when Wal
lace Hetty ride* onto the court
astride his favorite steed Many 
other prominent business men
have promised to participate In 
the hilarities, and a complete line 
up of player* will be announced 
In next week's paper

To Ylslt In Last
Mr atid Mr.v John Clark and

daughter. Mary June, and Mrs
W K Russell went to Waco Wed

rath! o f .194
Very truly your*.

MARVIN HALL. Commls* oner 
By EDNA MITI HELL 

Average Rate Statistician

Mr Rodgers pointed out that In 
figuring fire credit*, a loss r tlo 

I of from .19 per rent to 4 per »-nt 
(entitled a town to only lu per 
(cent credit Had the losses lieen 
| Just a little less they would have 
figured under 39 per cell*, with h 
then would have entitled Hu > to 
the 15 per cent credit

Losses last year were very II*tit. 
and m the five-year period here 
was only one had ' year. 1917. 
That was the year It will he re
membered when there were two 
targe losses iw < unioned hy the 
t urning of the F K Kagsd |e and 
the Lyle Go.den re*,denees

M il.TON M RIGHT

bapcanih* to Injury: Hurled 
l.a*t Iriday Mghl

II err

slated that the responsibility of 
the school census had been placed ! nesday where Miss Clark boarded 
on him arul he requested the co- t a train for luingley Field. Virginia, 
operation o f all the Chamber mem
bers In taking the census

Ml** Wagstaff thanked the
j members of the Chamber for per
mitting her department to serve 
the dinner for the meeting, 
stated that the proceed* would 

• help toward equipping the depart- 
jineni with things that ar» needed 

Attention wa* called to tH* very 
'attractive and needed imorove- 
iment* now being brought to com
pletion on the chool ground*

■ with special reference to the

where she will visit for several 
mouths with her uncle. Col Clin
ton Russell, who is stationed at 
the army aviation training renter 
Miss Clark will Include in her trip 

and | * visit to the United States Mili
tary Academv a' West I’ olnt to a t 
tend the annual Hundredth Night 
Show and ha.ll

re-

To Issae Car l icense*
J C, Harrow announced Tues- | 

day that he had been authorized 
by County Tax Assess or-Col I e« tor 

Bring superintendent and to the O It William* to issue 1940 auto- 
trustees for the important part mobile license* In Hlco 
they have had In thl* work Mr Harrow said the new license

Judge Karl l**vclad> of Merl-j plate*, whit* with purple numerals.
dlan was among the visitor* pre
sent, snd upon request to speak 
broiivht »  vvry cordial word of

II T  Platon. •np«»r1nt*Miil«‘ Ht- 
elect of the Hlco High School was 
Introduced and ••*wdc a few hr ef 
statements concerning hie future 
work here In words that were well 
reeetved bv the body

The address of the evening 
made by L  A Wilson manager of

(Continued on B»ge St

would he available Frldav and 
might be obtained from him at 
Harrow Furniture Co

Opens Repair 94h»p
G H Munnerlyn announced this 

we U the opening of an automobile i 
repair shop hack of the H E j 
Smart automobile agency, In the 
8 E HDIr building

Mr Munnerlyn I* an experienced 
mechanic m genera! auto repair
ing. bavins been engage-.’ In th.d 
line t»f work for many year*

Funeral services for James Wei- 
ton Wright, 29 son of Mr and 
Mrs Jim I) Wright who died sud

d en ly  at the home >f his parents 
| near Hlco Thursday night of in
te rna l  Injuries received In an anto- 
moblle accident. W e held Just at 
sunset at the family resident •• 
Friday evening

T Flder Stanley (ilesecke pastor 
of the Hlco Church of Christ, con
ducted the aervh • - followed hy 
Interment In the Hlco Cemetery 
A beautiful full moon which slip 
ped from behind the clouds just 
as the procession left the home 
added to the Impressiveness of 

;the ceremony and shed Its com 
fortlng light on the bereaved tarn 

• lly and great host of friend* gath 
I ered to pay final tribute to the 
young man Elaborate floral offer 
lugs were piled high on all sides 
of the open grave

Pallbearers* were Hurshel W il
liamson Herman le-ach, Geary 
Cheek. J I) Killian O. L Wood 
ward and T A Randal* Flower 
girls were Mi** Katherine Maasln 
gill. Mr* G C Keeney Jr Mr* 
James Ross Miss Margaret ReMI- 
han. Miss Mary Rrown. Mis* Al- 
lyntie Roberson Mrs W M Mar
cum. Mrs A T  MiFadden and 
Mts Hess Warren

Mr Wright Is survived by his 
wife. Mrs Norma Wright of St 
George, Ctah his parents, a sister. 
Miss Mumve laiulse W right. ami 
his aunt and uncle Mr. and Mr*
T  H. King

Other relatives from out of town 
here to attend the funeral were 
Mr stid Mrs Joe Wright and son 
Rudolph. Edna Mr md Mr* Jess I 
W'right Tom Hall. Mr and Mrs 
George Wright Conr.ie Mrs Nan
nie Pylant and son Therman and 
wife Midland Mr and Mrs E V 
Dunn and famllv Lames a ; Mr 
and Mrs Hudson Smith and fam 
IIN Sfephenvllte It rook* Hal! 
Oarlion

New lualpment Purchased
Everetl’s Tailor Shop announced 

Tuesday that a new prea* and 
steam Iron purchased early In ! 
the week was expected in Within 
the next few days and would te- 
Installed an J ready for use hy the , 
latter part of next week.

The new eqetpment Mr Everett : 
explained. wswtld facilitate the j 
preaatav o f uummerweight cloth 
*»>«

frank Interest. Another reason .s 
The office pays a good salary, 
and being in need as the average 
Common Cltizk-n Is I desire the 
remuneration just like you or any 
one else would Furthermore I 
hsve been before the public all of 
my adult life, and feel more or 

| less at home tn serving the pub
lic which 1 at all time* enjoyed 

Most of you sre acquainted with 
my service as a public school 

| teacher and also serving you aa 
County Superintendent My work 

1 in this field I* well known and I 
feel like you will permit me to 
claim at least, a partial success, 
and .same should qualify die to 
make you a County Clerk, that I 
am determined you would he sat- 

j isfled with Thta work has put me 
in close touch with record keeping 

, and the Importance of same
t had a very pleasant experience 

i In my last canvass over the 
county and look forward with 
pleasure to a like experience

In the Ijtht of the above facts 
I trust you may see fit to liegln 
now to lend me your active influ
ence and support, snd should I hr 

I elected your nsxt County Clerk I 
promise to serve the interest of 
all the people In the very best way 
Hint I can

Thi* announcement would have 
; been made the first o f  the new 
year If It had not been that I was 
engaged hy the Federal Govern
ment to take the Hu sines* Census, 
therefore could not make a formal 
announcement until census work 
was completed

Very sincerely yours
EDGAR H I’ R I ’ ITT

Automobile trenry Ixpand*
II E Stuart, owner of new and 

j used e*r agencies here and at 
Stephenvllle announced Thursday ] 

: that hts business had hern extra- , 
ordinarily good during the past . 
two and one-half months and that { 
he had made arrangements for I 
enlarging his establishment nt ( 
Stephenrllle

Prase nt "Isns call for the con
struction of a new stucco hullolng 
Just east of Martin Hro* garage 
on a lot 50x 100 feet to he sur- • 
rounded hy a high steel fence and 
lighted by six targe floodlights 

j Mr Stuart t* maintaining tern 
jporary headquarters at Martin 
Itros tn Stephenvllle

Former l ’a « t «r  Injured
George Hollailay. Jr . was In 

Hrownwood Monday at the bedside 
of hi* father-in-law Rev. E E 
Dawson who I* in Medical Arts 
Howpital suffering from injuries 
received In a fall from a ladder j 
at his church in Goldthwatte

Rev I laws on. a former pastor of j 
the Hloo Itaptlst tTiunh. broke 
one of his hips and one ankle In : 
the accident, which occurred the 
latter part of last week while he 
was doing some work at the 
church He has been placed In 
two l usts and will he confined to 
the hospital for several day*

Whether the actual offer from 
’ he General Food Product* to rpo 
rs’ ion had been made OTkanlel 
did not say In capital circles the 
statement was regarded as one 
more strong indication that the 
governor will run for a second 
term At Weatherford and Mineral 
Wells later In the week be did not i 
answer direct questioning

l> rath) l i te r  “4.ra|*e»'
Residents of Winkler County, 

prat tli ally unanimous tn expres- | 
*lou of opposition to removal of 
"Grape* of Wrath" from the free 
county library by Commissioners' 
Court Iasi week, gathered fcrc«sat 
Kermlt Monday to ftght for res
toration of the book when the 
commissioner* meet to discuss the 
matter Librarian Ltal M Wassell 

i who highly endorsed the book be
fore and after removal, said ii- 

i  brary callers had been unanimous 
I In expressions of regret at Its re
moval Meanwhile, waiting list* al 
ihe Kermlt 8un and Wink Tinsr*- 
Herald. papers which provided 

(copies for public use. kepi growing

Nay* Governor'*
Representative

I I It lie Late
W e l d o n  Hu i hex

* of Evant Monday < rttlclzed Gov
j eruor O'Daniel for asserted!*' not 
-aiding In efforts to repeal (he 
17.04)0-pound truck load limit law 
- when It was an Issue before the 
| Legislature a year ago The gov
ernor. tn a radio talk Sunday, de- 

I f lared the law should lie repealed 
Burney said In a statement that 

( O ’Daniel had not mentioned the 
( matter In messages to the la>gt«- 
| lature. despite many appeals

tmiouace* on Birthday
Representative Patton of Crock 

ett. Texas Monday celebrated hi* 
i fifty-sixth birthday by asking re 
•■lection to Congress Patton wide
ly known as "Cousin Nat. said 
that ,n recent years It had been 

' his custom to declare hls political 
Intentions on hls birthday tn elec 
t:on year* Patton was horn on a 
farm is miles east of Crockett Hts
• areer Includes service as county 
judge and State Senator

eleeted i 
Sehool i

New superintendent
H T Plltaon of Proctor 

( head coach In Hlco High 
hy the hoard of trustee* several 

j week* ago was elected to the po
sition of superintendent bv that 

j  body thi* week to fill the vacancy 
j left hv the resignation of Supt 
I R.*v D Brown

Mr Pinson will assume hls du 
ties here next fall, and will handle 
both the cofsf bins J**h and the su
perintendent's position

Salesman Awarded IMn
K T Bowen salesman for Ar

mour A Co was recently awarded 
. one of three gold pins given to 

■aleemen In Texas for securing 
! the most Item* on opening order* 
from groceries and markets

Mr Bowen received h:s Item pin 
1 through the Hwg *  Wag Grocery, 
(having sold them forty-two Item* 
for their opening seve-a! months 
ago.

Ratliff* Urn Home
Mr and Mr* Wallace Ratliff 

have moved to the home they re- 
, ' t n l l y  purchased from Mr* Corine 

l <kev of Hledsoe They have 
been residing at the home of Mrs 

; Emms Vickrey since the Ratliff 
l 'enldence was destroyed by fire 
i several month* ago.

f our Destroyer* Near Texas
Four naval destroyer* last w-eek 

took up neutrality pMtrol along 
the busy lanes off the Texas coast 
The destroyers Aaron Ward. Buch
anan, Crow tnngshlcid and Hale 
composing Clilted State* Destroyer 
Division 95 steamed Into port at 
Galveston The naval vessels will 
protect shipping from Brownsville 
eastward In the Gulf of Mexico 
Much oil. cotton, sulphur and scrap 
Iron essentials to belligerent*, la 
moved from Texas ports

I* Thl* Another “Gyp”  Game!
Gypsum deposits in sufficien' 

quantities to provide a source of 
raw material for manufacturing 
was reported In Gtlleaple County 
Tuesday b> the Texas Bureau of 
Economic Geology at Austin Map
ping the five-county Llano mineral 
area, the bureau announced that 
known beda of several mllea 
length, ranging up to .16 feet In 
thiekneas. would provide enough 
evpaum for wide commercial use.

Two Hrother* Die At Same Time
Two brothers living on adjacent 

farms at Gunter. southeast of 
Whlteaboro. dropped dead Monday 
within a few minutes of each other 
William Leroy Wilson 94 col
lapsed and toppled from the trac
tor with which he was Plowing 
John A Wilson. 99 helped place 
the body In a car. then gasped In
coherently and toppled over dead

Anrne* Religion I* “ Charily"
If. as Haul said in one of hls 

Epistles, "pure religion undeflled 
1s charity." there Is a chance that 
Rev J Frank Norris of Fort Worth 
may not have to pav freight charge 
on two carloads of lumber from 
Marshall to Fort Worth Paul’s 
statement was quotes! to the Texas 
Railroad Commission Tuesday by 
the minister In this connection 
Ptannlnr a revival In Fort Worth 
Rev Mr Norrla prevailed upon the 
T. *  P to ship the lumber free 
from Marahall to Fort Worth Then , 
some "teehnlcal attorney" got to j 
looking In the lawbook* and found 
Hut the only time a railroad re- j 
bates freight charges Is for charity.

The first of a aeries of live
stock and auctions to he held in 
Hlco by the Chamber of Commerce 
and Future Farmers lu which they 
are receiving enthualaatic cooper
ation from Hico merchants, will 
he staged next Wednesday. March 
6 Trades Day

Ribbon* will br awarded to the 
first three places and cash prixes 
to the first and second places In 
each of the following divisions 

Sheep Junior and senior bucks, 
Junior and senior ewes, and fat 
lamb*

B«*ef cattle Junior and senior 
bulla cows heifers and fat absent.

Dairy cattle Junior and senior 
bulla, cows and heifera

Hog* Hours, sows gilts and fat 
barrows

Horse* jacks and mules Sad
dle and draft stallions, saddle and 
draft mare* horse* (single or 
teamsI. mule* and jack*

The ahow will begin at 10 a. m 
with a livestock parade The auc
tion sale will start promptly at 2 
p m and will lie over tn time for 

| the regular 4 o'clock feature o f 
Trades Ikav.

M I) Fox. vocational agricul
ture Instructor In the high school, 

i and J W Leeth. fellow member 
!o f the agriculture committee of 
‘ the Chamber of Commerce, arn 
making all the arrangement* for 

| the show and auction.
Judging will he hy J K Shel- 

i ton of Hrownwood. president of 
i the Texa* Jersey Cattle Associa
tion . who will Judge the dairy 
I cattle: Dr A A Moore. Ham Iton 
i eterlnarian horses. mules aud 

[ jacks C P Emmett. Hamilton 
County FSA supervisor, beef ent

itle. and E. I Bacon, vocational 
agriculture lustructot in Hamil
ton High School, sheep and hoga. 
The Judging will take place im
mediately after the parade

All livestock should be In be
fore in oclm-k Mr Fox urged the 
cooperat on of farmers and stock
men In bringing lu thelt animal*, 
calling attention to the fact that 
the show will give them an oppor
tunity to advertise their breeding 
and feeder stork and the auction 
will enable them to sell to Fort 
Worth local aud out-of-town buy- 

1 er* through (he auction ring. 
There are no entry fee* for the 
show The auction will be held on 

| the Kuaaell lot Juat south of the 
: railroad where the animals are to 
l>e shown

Hlco Future Farmers will ex- 
1 hlhlt and *e|i ten r«t steers, one 
registered Hereford bull, and tbir- 

I tv-five fat lambs
Mr Fox and other member* of 

{ tile Cham Iter of Commerce hope to 
make the auction a regular fea- 

I ture of Trade* Day and future 
( plans along this line will re*t up- 
| on Hie success of the show The 
• livestock allow s expect ml to tie 
held annually hereafter lu the 
Spring a- a psrt of the yearly 
program of the F F 

The Hlco Hand 
parade and other 
will he furnished 

1 da v

A.
will lead the 

entertalnme’ it
throughout the

WEATHER

Report For Past 
Kj Local

Week Submitted 
Observer

The following report, submitted 
by L. L Hudson gives conditions 
locally a* reported to the Chrono- 

■ logical Service of the Weather Bu- 
re.au of the C S Department ot 

. Agriculture 
Date High laiw pre< Dny

. Feb 21 R5 24 0.00 cloudy
Feb 2* 91 29 0.00 cloudy
Feb. 23 99 47 0.00 pt cdy
Feb 24 94 ♦0 0 00 cloudy
PN4 25 49 27 0 00 cloudy
Feb 29 (it) 3s 0.00 cloudy
Feb 27 79 5.1 0.00 clear

Total precipitation HO far thin
y<*ar, 3.53 Inches

>I*W Horne At 1 Ialrette
Construction 

time this week 
room and both 
Mr and Mrs

will liegln some 
on a new four- 
frame home for 
Sam Johnson at

(ia lrette  All modern conveniences 
will be installed Including a con
ies Hun with REA Hue* In that 
vlctnttv to furnish electricity.

K L McDaniel of Carlton ha* 
the contract on the new home

NOTICE, (44 H4M4L PATRONf*
This is the time o f the year Jar 

the School Census to be enumwr- 
ated for the school term o f  1940- 
1941, and in order that no one 
will tie left off from the census 
roll, l hereby take the opportunity 
to ask each and every patron, 
friend, and citizen of the Hlco 
School District to cooperate with 
me In securing all Information 
necessary to complete the census 
roll for the coming year, 
formation leading to new 
will he hlehly appreciated 
school officials.

Your census irnstee,
JOE GRIMLAND.

Principal Hleh Kchm.l.

All In- 
pupll* 

hy the

■■Law *
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t O L IM N IS TS

KAIFI'S BIT-IFS
We couldn't tell who blushed the 

moat at the magician's show Tues
day when Mr Smith's thoughts 
revealed a string of baby clothe*. 
We can't understand why .Mr 
Biown turned a dark pink, either 
. . Sarah Fraucea and Kuby Lee . 
talking about "Gone With the 
Wind'' after seeing It Saturday . . 
pan  of annual sent off to press 

Eugene sporting a beautiful 
black eye Monday Hunnlng Into 
doors sgain. eh. Lane? . a cute 
couple at the dance Friday night 
was Sophomores Betty Jo Audvr- 
aon and Bobby Jones. W# old sen-' 
tors had better watch out for 
younger competition . . Doodle I 
looking pleased Monday after cel
ebrating her birthday minus the 
usual beatings . . .  It seems that 
Wayne Langham can't get that 
certain blond Junior girl; he'a af
ter a brownhead now . . . Glenn, 
how did It feel to be stranded In 
the city of Iredell Monday night'

School, entertained most of the 
students tn the auditorium Tues
day afternoon with his very Inter
esting bag of tricks

The proceed* of this entertain
ment went Sir the benefit of the 
athletic fund.

ORGANIZATIONS
V>^W W S^W W W W V«V% >VW W ^»V^^A/VW

It V M ) M i l s
Last Monday night the band 

went to Iredell to plav for the 
bucket ball game- Between games 
we played for a cake-walk held 
for th< benefit of the Iredell bask
etball g ir l *  Glenn caused quite s 
bit uf excitement by getting left 
behind.

— M—
B IB M in  rHIUl'IKw

The Huraday Thurper* met last 
Thursday evening with 1-etha Mae 
Beaman Since the club met on 
Washington s birthday, the room 
was decorated In red. white and 
blue and the refreshments also 
carried out the color scheme

Refreshments of rolls, meat loaf, 
trophys and medals here for th s salad, olives potato chips and hot
week end's tournament.

— M —
LADY IN THE H I M

HI diddle diddle, the cat's In the 
fiddle. the lady's In the hall and 
who gives a boot?

Q Nancy, do you alt In a Jump
ing poaitiou while slater is at the 
wheel of the car?

A. Law. yes I sit on the edge 
of the seat with one door open

H Sanky (John Harry mi " i  La 
tham. do you expect 
your laaleat role In 
the Wind in Oil

were served to all the 
rid s guest. Erma Lee

chocolate 
members 
Che na lilt.

The club meets next Thursday 
with 1-ouiae Fla r.

—M—
HHI HEW IVI V  I til l M \

The state Inspector who visited 
our cottage the first part of last 
month complimented Miss Wag- 
staff on the furnishings of the 
house This It especially complt- 

to star is I menfary to u* because we only 
tkinr With : Itad 11 limited amount of money 

with which to purchase these

Ray

her
Sun-

A Yes. I intend to put my very *•*•■*• 
sole mot soul l Into It. In fart. 1 those of you who glanced at
give them all I have I <»«»r column some weeks ago and

Q June Malone how many fights <* tM*r to prepare
have you had with the kids since
beeping the library* |

A Ob. I'm having the grandest 
Line I've had several good ones 

U Marti v.* Jones bow s Bhyati * 
coming along*

A Getting more Interesting each
day with the new teacher ------------

Q Hill Piislrenii II did vou whip ! ( 'LASKER 
the gentleman that you entered » w —— 
With*

A After I got off and they all 
cooled me down. I decided to give 
the idea up

Q Frank Johnson how s the
courtship coming w th Nell*

A Not so good She gets mad 
when I steal things from her I II 
win though

Q Nell Patterson vou heard
what Frank said ts ’ true*

A Definitely not Hr annu't m-

prunes and grapefruit for break 
fast we rould now serve you a 
healthy breakfast with the right 
amount of calories if you wish If 
special Inducements were offered 
maybe we could serve you an en
tire meal sometime

NEWS

SENIORS H I I  t tittl 
SEW v n i t I N T

Miss Krma I-ee I'hmault former 
ly of Lamar H.gh School. Houston 
hat enrolled in our class to finish 
her high school year here with us

- M
d m  i i  * r  \Ft t tn i i ' i  i  r t  n 

HALE OF tXNI U
The annual staff has announced 

the completion o f on. half o f  Ms 
work on the edition of this years 
annual Work has been delayed 
due to dissension concerning the 
lay-out hoards

If work cont lines to progress 
as It has dur tig the past two 
weeks, we hope to have our work 
finished by the tenth o f  March

Tboae of you who haven't con 
traded to buy annuals had better 
do so now We have asked for the 
publication of only one hundred 
and twenty-five copies All but 
twenty o f  these nave bee soil 
Please attend to this now If you 
Intend to bttv

— M -
KIXTKEX W U M l s T t *  Ht » . IV !\  
TO « T I  DEYTw NEXT MONTH

Announcement was made this 
week of the medals to be given

sEMllRk
The seniors sponsored a dance 

at the niuvhooavt Country Club 
last Friday night Although it was 
a Jumped-up affair and the ar
rangements for It had not been 
previously planned, the final plan* 
were lotnpieted at the last minute 
and everyoa* had a "whirHug 
good time

—M
MlPHO Wl*K i w

tits weeks teats are over and by 
the end of the week we shall have i
received our report cards but 
now i Monday I we cannot obtain 
the names of the roaor roll atu- 
d. ■*« We H*'t>- tll.l* ’’ . iflte- ' *

i at }#••( aa grant aa laat ai l ■ eaka.
1 If ao \•r*- ■hall have ■eve ml add
n<>n« iia our Utile heard of Huh

1 dub whnae requ.renirfita are that
you b* on the honor roll t wo all

' wrrku n iticfftBioB
Moat of the *t uje qt * ItU ‘Oiled

the boxing Saturday night hot a< 
regret tn say that Bins' of our am 
Steur pugiltais sr ir  Whipped

We are dad  to ŵ elc«imr to our
• lass r.dw ard Greet who f ame
here fr*)Bi Elmore ( Ok la Tba
addition of Kdw.rd raisea our ( '.*■•
enrol linen T to forty foU r, Tha tar-
gaat irlnaa tn High Schoot

FBRNMMPA
This week we II try to ba»# 

some news last week we forget 
to get ft becauar of s x-weeks 
tests But they are gore now 

We are glad to have tally Mvde 
and K L  Bills hack after such a 
long absence

M
AEYEATH ( .BABE

We are very glad to welcome a
new pupil She ts Rosalie Green

to different high 
for the follow ng 
t'itidrnship <2 medals i 
Leadership 
Si bool Activities 
Commercial Work 
Bchi.larshtp i2>
Pec la mb lion 
tie hate

~M -
T e r m  m agicm a  e n t e r t a i n *

Profeasor Harrot 
magician from a

scbistl Students from Oklahoma 
I happy h e re , !

We hope she

Behavior
Oratory 
Music 
tiramstlcs 
Science 
Athletics , Joyed it 
Kngl sh I

Mary Nell RIHngton attended the 
show at Waco Saturday

We were honored by a visit from 
s It  year old mag clan last Wei 
neadav We think everyone en

Houser. Joyce l ive ly . Barton Ever
ett. Mary Nell Jones. Milton Ram 
water. Harold Lynn Nurritd. Virgin
ia Standiy. Hobby McLarty, Janies 
Ray Hobo. Kugcae Itanicy. Wend 
dell Hlgglubolham. Thomas Kay 
I'ostoa. Jane Latham and Sun
shine Mann

Don Griffnts visited his grand
father Sunday

Mary Jane Barrow's relatives 
from San Antonio visited her k>*n- 
day.

We welcomed Euls Fsv Grtwa 
from Elmore CUT, Okls.

--M— ' •
EIETH GRADE

Mary Hess Green went to Ktrk- 
/ hand's and spent the day yeater- 

Idajr.
.AdiiI Ora Bullard went to see 

Bertha Lee Barnette Sunday
I burn Spaulding w ent to ltee 

Fort yesterday.
Peggy Jean Andersou went to 

Meridian yesterday.
J I) Noland's unde cams to sec 

him yeatarday <Sunday!
Russell Johnson went to see his 

unde yesterday tn Dry Fork
Paul Wolfe spent the day at lo t -  

ton's Sa turdav
M

M il K IM  GRADE
W « had our six week's test last 

Week. We hope everyone made a 
good grade.

In P'ne Arts we made some 
George Washington charts

Dorothy l-ee Wright spent the 
n ght with Dorothy Brewer Thurs
day night

Miss Mtlhollln showed us some 
pictures that she made when she 
wmt on her visit last summer.

Junior Bird was hark In school 
last Thursday. He has been out 
a long lime because of Illness 

Thelma Simon* spent Thursday 
evening with Msry Bess Green 

The ones who attended Sunday 
School Sunday were 1-oulse Stan
ley Hetty McLarty. 1-oulse ll lgg II- 
botham Donald Phillip*. Hilly 
Jackson. Maurice Gregory,
Keller. Nelda F»> Hulsey 

Mattie Lou Pate visited 
grandfather Mr Sam Pace 
day

Margie Nell I-and visited Doro
thy ILggtnbotham Sunday

Georgia l-ainbert* aunt visited 
her Saturday night Her name la 
Mis* La Verne Rucker

There were seven ah«ent Mon- 
da' Mildred Tr.immell Willa Dean 
Hancock Dorothy Lee Wright. 
Finis Bullard. Thelma Simons. 
Richard Johnson and James Dudley 
Karlra

Frances Angett was back in 
school Monday. She has been out
for a good wh.le hr< ause of line*#

— V -
TH IRD  G RAD !

Mrs. Hlggla.
| Both sections of the third grade 
enjoyded a visit to the dark room 
on Washington's birthday when 
different scenes were shown on 
the screen and we learned many 
fa< ta about our first president 

Billy Ksy Abies spent Saturday 
with his gratidmotber at Guslltie 

Ray Johnson vtstted his uncle. 
Sam Tudor, of Dry Fork last Sun
day

Norma Jean Potest spent Satur
day with her grandmother. Mr* 
John Haynes

Wtndrll Houston enjoyed a visit 
from his uncle. Jack Houston, of 
Meridian Saturday

Mr Carl Walker, the father of 
Wanda Jran and Hilly Itufe. Is 
ill with the flu

Jensen Whiteside has returned 
t( school after a week t illness 

Hetty Jean land v: sited Doro
thy Higginbotham Sunday

Mary France* Lively visited her 
Grandmother Lively at t'latrette 

Cecil iltck* visited In the home 
of Johnnie Jackson ai EViry

Patsy Kuth Grlff'n went to Waco 
Sunday

• The following pupil* made IDO 
I'.n spelling Mat Richey. Jack Jag- 
| tars. WIndell Houston Bobby 
i Its' i 'ff Kaimond Jaggar* Betty 
Jean land. Patsy Ruth Roberta. 
Billy Hay Abies Aranns Holley. 
Wand* Jean Walker. Marie Ramey. 
Norma Jean Poteet Hilly Rufe 
Walker and Patsy Griffin

We hare finished our unit on 
Insert lands and are about to be
gin our study of Holland 

M
THIRD  GRADE 

Miss Nplvej
James l-re Proffitt has been a

| visitor of his uncle who lives near 
Fairy

Martha Jo Simmons spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr and Mr* 
Cunningham

Dorothy Adklson went to see her 
grandfather Sunday

J me* l-ee Proffitt. Fern Hyde 
Jimml. Phillips at d Martha Jo 
Stmmona attended church Sunday 

Our room saw a picture show

last Thursday afternoon The pic
ture was about George Washing 
tun a life.

Naomi Srader aud W J Newton 
are absent from school today

Joan Gollgbtly visited iu the 
Runyan community last Sunday.

■ Martha Jo Bimnion. Farris Chau- 
'ey, Dorothy Kilpatrick. Camilla Me- 
| Kettsle. Joan Roberson Betty PVrn 

Pruitt, Juan Gollgbtly. Dorothy 
, Adklson. Don Otta Kaklna. Colleen 
Higgins and Maida Pate made a 
grade of UMi on then spelling test 
last Friday.

SECOND GRADE 
■la* Hollis

, We urera sorry to lose Richard 
ibsruette. who withdrew from 

i *ch«ol Friday and moved to Ham- 
j I It oil for several weeks Wr hope 
he will soon be I tack with US

Clarice Walk* r s cousin visited 
her Sunday.

We had nine absent from school 
Monday

We have a new cabinet In our 
room to keep our past*, construct
ion paper, etc.. In We wish to thank 
Mr Hrown and the men who helped 

Ihim make I; foi us 
I Only five pupils made lrtt) in 
! spelling Billy Howerton, Jerry 
I nee. Rlson Holley. Nelson Able*, 
and Boyd Kav Phipps.

- M
HELD M l  GRADE.
Mr*. Rainwater

We are happy over reports from 
Scott and Whlti hospital at Temple 
that our teacher Is making satis
factory progress following her re
cent operation

Charles Gollgbtly's little sister. 
Hetty Jane, visited our room Mon 
day We enJo>ed having her

Bertha Jean Connally visited her 
grandmother Meador Sunday.

Hetty June Knight was the guest 
of her aunt and grandmother near 
Iredell Sundai afternoon.

L. J Suite* uncle. Otis Driver, 
from South of Ssn Antonio visited 
him Sunday.

Mildred Herring had as guest 
Sunday a coo* n from Fairy.

The following attended Sunday 
School Sunda' Charles Gollghtly. 
Ms Idee Ash. Wade Jones. Wayne 
Jonea. Clinton Loyd Roberson. 
Dean McLarty Jean McLarty

These pupils made loo In spell
ing Dean. Jean Betty June Hilly. 
Itertha Jean. Charles. Gloria Fay. 
Clinton Loyd. I J . Glenns Maude 

M -
FIRST GRADE 

Mr*. Jackses
Wanda Jean Carpenter had a 

birthday party Monday afternoon
Fred Itay Nolands uncle. Clar- 

en.e Noland visited him Sunday.
Wayne Burks uncle Henry 

Burks and family visited him Sun
day

The following children attended 
Sunday School Sunday Don Doty. 
Mary Ruth Childr»-s Martha Nell 
English Belly Jo Hicks. Doyle 
Jones Bar Its ra Rodgers. Billie 
Dee Snoddv. Mildred Thompson

Mlllerville and Mr and Mrs W W. 
Gravea of Ktephenvllle were Sun 
day afternoon guesta In the home 
of Mr and Mrs W. ('. Rogers and 
children

Mr ami Mrs O M Braroblett of 
Mlllerville visited Thursday eve
ning In the hunts of Mr and Mrs 
O E Bramblett and children

... *e Onvta Gleaecke la home 
from S|ephenvllle recuperating 
from a tonsllectomy which she un 
Uei went last Friday at the 8tc- 
pbenvtlle hospital

Mr and Mra. Jim Johnson of 
Stephenvtlle were Sunday guests 
lu the home of Mr. and Mrs J 
D La till veil and children

Mr and Mra. Tom Moure of Dal
las and Mr and Mrs K E John
son and son. Ralph Edward of Sel- 
den spent the week end In the home 
of Mr and Mr* H. 0. Brown and 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs Milton Howerton 
and ton. Janie*, of Mlllerville and 
Mi and Mra (iraften Warren and 
son. Darrel, o f  Duffau spent Sun
day In the home of Mr and Mr* 
W  K Koonuman

Sunday guest* In the home of 
Mr and Mrs H G. Driver and 
children were Mr and Mrs B II 
Driver and children o f Johnsvllle 
and Mr and Mr* J D Driver ami 
children and Ml** Amamlau Dri
ver

Mr Cunt* Burks of Iredell Mr 
and Mrs Henry Roberson of Clair- 
ette and Mr and Mrs Lewis tiles- 
ecke spent Sunday afternoon In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Juan Rurks 
and children.

Mra. A Houser honored her 
daughter Marthu I-ee. on her loth 
birthday with a party with the 
si hoot at gue«t* After games. Ice 
cream and take were served to 
1-oulse Savage. Helen Driver. Juan
ita Hramblett. Tlnce Rogers. Doris. 
Gladv. Moris and l.vn Driver. Mil
lie Bramblett. Charlene and Billie 
I-aney. James. J D and Margie 
Nell Lambert. Mary Katherine 
Brown. Keith Bright, their teacher. 
Ml** Winnie Moore and the honor- 
e« A good time was reported After 
wishing Martha Lee many more 
happy birthdays, the party left for 
home.

The quilting club was guest at 
u birthday dinner and quilting at 
the home of Mr* T A. LV M ) In 
honor of her 73rd anniversary 
Those that enjoyed the delicious 
dinner were her chlldreu Mr* C 
I> Cunningham of Acre*. her 
daughter and husJvand. Mr and 
Mrs Harold Strpnen* of Stephen- 
mile Mr and Mrs Guy ETaklns Sr. 
of HIco, Mrs W E7 I-ambert and 
children and Mr and Mrs Jake 
I-aney. Mr John I-aney and Mr 
Floyd Wolfe. Mr# K M Savage 
Mr* Albert Mi Entire. Mr* W <*. 
Rogers Mr# J W Scott and Misses 
Winnie Moore and 1-eota Roberson 
We wish Mrs lainey many more 
happy occasion*

Salem
By

MRS W C. ROGERS

Gordon

MRS ELLA NEWTON

Tuesday is a beautiful Spring 
day Ploughing and garden plant
ing will be the trend of Industry 
for a while

Mr Kirkland Hunter. Mr Floyd 
Wolf< Mr C A Vincent and Mr* 
W V Roberson are reported a* 

.Improving we certainly hope that 
they arc enjoying this Sprng wea
ther

Mr and Mrs Cecil Burnett of 
Stephenvtlle spent the week end n 
the home of her parents. M r and 
Mr. O E: Bramblett and children

M r and Mrs Bat Prlvo* of Glen 
Rose and Mr* C J Lambert of 
Abilene *p-nt 8 tnday In the home 
of Mr and Mrs W F and J D 
l-ambert and their families

Mr* Henry Frey of Milwaukee, 
w  u and her mother, Mr# Med 
llaasler of Htephenvllle visited In 
the home of Mr and Mr* Jake 
I-aney and childrvn Friday after
noon Mr# Frey will be remem
bered a* Mias Ellen Hassler. who 
taught the primary grade* here the 
past two term*

Mr and Mr*. Mib Glesec ke of

Mrs. Out Smith of near Walnut 
Springs spent a few days this week
with her uncle. Bern Sawyer who 
Is seriously III

Mr and Mra. I-ee Prlddy of Mills 
! County were here Tuesday attend
ing the funeral of Mr J C. Han- 
hbew who passed away at his 
home north of Iredell at an early 

'hour Monday morning 
J Jeff Howell Is with hi* brother- 
ln law Dim Edward*, near Wal
nut Spring*, doing some farming 

j for hint
Mr* Mable Washam of near 

1 Fairy and Mr* Milt Blue of Ire
dell visited In the Piper home Sat- 

I urday
Mr John C. Hanshew passed 

away at hts home Monday EVb lb
Surrounded by loved ones and 

friends, his soul returned to God 
who gave it Having a very jovial 
nature, always kind to everyone he 
met. he Will be inlssod everywhere 
and hi# good Influence will live 
or snd on forever He was a true 
member of the Baptist church and 
hi* good work will be m.s«ed In the 
church Hts lonely wife and chil
dren have the sympathy o f their 
many friends

Y E S !
WE ARE HARD TO FIND

Any Store I* That Has Prices Like These!

GET THESE 1

15 HOT SPECIALS
FRIDAY A N D  S A T U R D A Y

Post Toasties, large ..........2 for 15c
25c K. C. Baking Powder, each 15c
Tomatoes, No. 2 can 2 for 15c
Crystal White or P & G Soap 4 bars 15c 
Del Monte Tomato Juice 2 tall cans 15c
Imperial Mince Meat ....... 2 for 15c
Raisins --------------------------2 lbs. 15c
Lady Grace Sour or Dill Pickles, q t  15c
Pink Salmon, Tall can .................  15c
Crackers ----------------------  2 lbs. 15c
Armour’s Milk 4 small cans 15c
Spuds .........  ......  -• --------- 8 lbs. 15c
Nice Oranges ........................15 for 15c
Nice Grapefruit ................ 15 for 15c
Bag and WTag Coffee, lb. --------15c

DON’T MISS THIS LAST C H A N C E -  
48 lbs. White as Snow or 
O’Keene’s Best Flour ............

CRISCO 3 lbs.
Limit one to Customer 

M E A T  M A R K E T

$1.50

47c

Climax Bacon, Sliced, lb. .... 15c
Kraft Elkhorn Cheese, lb. ____ 23c
Plymouth Squares, 100^ Sugar Cured 14c 
Round, Loin, T-Bone, lb......... 25c

B A G  &  W A G
“If we satisfy you, we are satisfied too”

;l BUY  YOUR

Easter Hosiery
FROM THE A IR M A II) STYLES  

W E ARE SHOW ING

I

wIXTH b R i l i r
Thus* who w f i t  to Sunday 

14 yssr old Srhool art* Mwry Jans Harrow 
Dallas High Norm. Jran WatoawhtMrt Mtldrsd

LOTS OF USED CARS A N D  PICKUPS! 

— And i—

NEW  PONTIACS
E A S Y  T E R M S

Will trade for livestock or anything of
value.

H. E. STUART
Joe Guyton, Salesman

th* wirs ami thr 
light# go ont — 
d*i trass its stir 
and It i annul 
carry as much 
currant.
Press ura on a 
nvrvs. pToducsd 
by on# or mora 
bon## of th# spin# 
h#lng slightly out | 
of a!lgnm#nt d# 
rras##* It* carry
ing capacity Th# 
brain rtamk gat 
th# normal am
ount of Ilf# fore# 
over It and th# 
organ supplied by 
th# n#rv#s be
come* diseased 
I H IK O P K t l  Tl<
»DJI NTNFNTN 

release this nerve 
pressure

H. L. C A PPLE M A N
n irw prar fe r

Off‘pF *W N r.rtliM
NTEFMRNYri.I.l

Wo Downtown URt« 1

The First National Bank

FIFTY YEARS IN  

HICO, TEXAS

Capital, Surplus & Undivided Profit* 

$127,179.69

Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation, fully insuring each 

depositor for a maximum of 
Five Thousand DoHars.

i

5
Soft new Spring shades to complement !; 

 ̂ your Spring ensemble. Airmaids are J 
noted for their beauty and long-wearing o 

$ qualities. S

| ECONOMICALLY PRICED

For Lingering Spring Colds
BROM O-QUININE  

666 TABLETS  
A LK A-SELTZER  

CASTOR OIL  
SAL HEPmTICA

RED ARROW’ NOSE - THROAT DROPS
_ — And —
Many other remedies just as good for 
those hard-to-cure Springs colds.

• '''''''''’ '''''''s s s s .'s .'s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s A r 'A S .'.'.'S S S S s

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully Compounded

At*

You lose when you delay. Don’t put ofi 
treating stock—and always use the best

Poultry A Stock Remedies
A N D

Froth Vaccines
A LW A Y S  A V A ILA B LE

Corner DrugCo.
PHONE 108

4-aWk A i Mh.ftiiulK
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King Cotton's Maid

BY

N6NC5 LOUISE PROVOST

Chapter X
SYNOPSIS

Hollister return* unexpect
edly frum a trip abroad to find 
Matt Blair. hi* foeter father ami 
owner of tht* Circle V ranch, dead 
by hi* own hand The ranch I* po
in t to ruin and Matt'a daughter 
Virginia, now owner of the ranch, 
la living In New York with 
Archers, her aunt und unde

flcxh wound that might lie pain
ful for a few daya, but wax not 
da niceroua

Virginia wandered ie»i|eH*ly
from room to room It waa all 
maddening aaul impossible only 
one thing stood out definitely A 
gueat III her hou*e had been the 
victim of a cowardly attack from 

the ambush, almost within the limits 
Her o f her own land That could not

uncle wanta her to aell the ram It lie passed lu silence 
to Milton Bradlah. one time Mutt's Footsteps on the veranda caught 
associate Lee persuade* Virginia her attention She went to the 
to return to the ranch Her aunt doer
follows her. accompanied by Stan
ley. son of Milton MrsJIsh Stanley 
tries to discredit la>e In V irgin lt ’s 
eyes One evening Josef a Itamlret. 
who Is jealous of lu*e's Interest In 
Virginia, dance* for las1 and 
throw* herself Into hi* arms Just 
a* Virginia ride* past with Stan
ley. Stanley vtslta Josefa. and la 
ahot from ambush

From the aide of a rock on the 
hillside Francisco wati hed his 
flight with a grunt o f contempt 

*'I theenk you nut fool 'round 
here no more." he said calmly, 
and went bark to hts sheep He 
had protected (he honor of his 
house efficiently an l in his own 
way.

Stanley drew In hts sweating 
horse only when he cutu* In view 
of the Circle V ranch house Vir
gin a. s i l t in ' at Malt a desk, heard 
her aunt’s terrified scream

"Stanley, what ha* happened” 
V irginia !"

Fear gripped her. She ran 
Stanley was Just coming in 

Blood stained his shirt on th e 1 
shoulder, blood was t rusted on i 
the fingers of on- hand, where he 
had pressed them against the 
wound to staunch the flow 

"Stanley! What Is the matter?'' , 
"Oh, nothing |n be frightened 

about." He smiled pallidly. "Some
body winged me Just a pleasant 
little attention.*'

Mrs. Archer moaned, hut Virginia 
was very quiet. She wu* as pal* 
as Stanley now. but her voice was 
steady and cool.

"Sit down here in this big chair 
Curly. please help me."

They worked quickly A call to 
Ling brought warm water. Iodine 
and bandages, and Curly's strong 
fingers made short work of the 
stained shirt.

Curly squinted at the wound ju
dicially. "Whoever plugged ye 
must've been considerable higher 
up than you was.'' he said Inno- 1 
cently. "Did ye get a chance at 
him?"'

" I  don't go ground armed." he 1 
said curtly, "and he took good 
care not to .show himself. I was 
on my way here. Just entering 
the mouth of Turkey Gulch."

Mrs. Archer shot a triumph tint 
glance ut her niece; Virgiu a 
looked steadily down at the wound 
she was bathing Curly's brick red 
face was as nearly expressionless 
as a human face can be. The 
mouth of Turkey Gulch was in a 
direct dowuwurd line from Lee 
Hollister's cabin.

"W e should have a doctor. Cur
ly. Will you get him?" That was 
the only comment Vim nla made.

“ I'll go and bring him," sug
gested Curly obligingly. Mrs A r 
cher followed him with a nervous 
backward glance at Virginia as 
she left the room.

"Stanley, how did It happen?" 
Virginia's low voiced question 

came the moment they were alone. 
"Why. lust as I told you. Vee " 
■'But you suspect someone." she 

persisted. "W ho Is It?”
"No one (hat I would care to 

accuse." he answered evasively 
She Ignored his light tone, but

"Hood evening." said Lee. " I  
hear BtudDh ha* met with an ac
cident. "

' I should scarcely call It that.”  
Virginia chilled instantly under 
this rasual reference.

"Stanley was shot In the back 
this afternoon by some contempti
ble assassin who hadn't the cour
age to let himself be seen He Is 
a guest tn my house and a friend 
and I shall expect every man con
nected w.th the Circle V or luter-

a Ihllig when Stanley has been ; 
nearly murdered' 1 shall not feel j 
sate for < ite e ln i l t f  until we get 
gw ay from here. I have tele- 
graphed to your uncle and Mr. 
Itradish - "

"Oh. darling! W.thout even tell
ing me."

Mr* Archer flushed guiltily. 
"Why not’ ' she demanded with In
jured dignity. "One might almost 
think that you were trying to 
shield this criminal "

She shot an Indignant glance ut 
her niece und then broke Into hys
terical sobs

"Oh. I can't stand it any lun
ger ’ I've been worried to death 
for weeks, ever since that Insolent 
lawless man came east and per
suaded you to come back here 
He's ut the bOttOOl of all thi- I 
know It !"

"Aunt Adele. please That isn't 
so."

It * true Virginia. And you just 
keep on. dropping 
this bottomless pit

f
Author of 4tHow to Win 

and Influence People/*

FRANK WOOLWORTH

&
Memphis cities throughout the country Miss

This Is the story of a man who 
I got a Job when there tenant a Job 
I to lie bad If he were a l l ie  today, 
i he would be 87 years old.

Frank Winfield Woolworth was 
I a farm boy He wanted to go to 
town and get a job. So he got into 
a buggy at Hodman. New York 
near where he w'as born aud 
drove to Watertown. Nineteen 
years old. aud this was the first 
time be bad ever been uwui front 
home! Hut when he got to Water- 
town. he found exaitly the same 
conditions that so many boys and 
girls find today No job

From store to store he went 
N’o merchant wanted him. gawkyMary Nell I’orter. left

debutante, who was selected Mad I’ ortvr will be provided with a tom  ln« aperient ed and “ country" writ 
of Cotton In a Hcltwlde contest plete cotton wardrobe selected by I ten all over him At last he had 
sponsored by the National Cotton fashlonlsts. and pre-tes’ ed by l.ih gone to every store In town and 
Council gets U few hint* Worn oratories She will lie accompanied there was no job l>ld he go hone
Mary Lewis, nationally known sty- by a profess, ouitl stylist, w II .ip Just beta use he had < anvas«ed ev
list. As representative of tin- raw pe.r on at leant two national

money Into cotton Industry. Mis* I’orter will broadcasts and will Is- the guest
to satisfy the make a 12.non-mile air tour of the of nationally kv>wn stars In New

I’ nited States, reigning a* queen York and Hollywood. Her tour op- 
of cotton style shows in ;< major ens In Miami on .March 4

"Don't talk bosh with me' You 
| were probably meddling around 

with some girl One more affair 
'  that kind and I 'l l  cut off your 

allowance You must think I'm 
asleep "

“ Far from It.”  Stanley drawled 
It out with the sligh'ly patroniz
ing air that his father particularly 
hated "Hut I'm not exactly un
conscious myself And - >methlnr 
seems to tell me that Matt Hlalr * 
ore samples weren't quite so—er 
harmless as they were assayed ' 

l | Hradlsh’s eyes bored Into the In
'—“  ' soletit weakness of hi* son * face 

 ̂ “ Well?" he snapped What of 
It?"

"Oh. nothing.' Stanley was 
bland " I  Juat thought I'd remind 
you that I have some business ac
umen myself How about a half

Virginia saw him g »  without making any attempt Ut see her again.

♦rated in it to make It his busi
ness to find the man who did It.” 

His steady eyes were on her. 
utismillngly. "Men don't usually 

' u«k women to fight their battles 
i for them." he commented

"He hasn't asked anything!" she 
flamed back at him

"Hope you find your man. he 
, said politely " Is  llradish In’  I'd 
1 like to see him Alone, please." 

Stanley looked up sharply at the 
tall figure in the door

"How d'you do." he said lan-

greed of that man. Instead of tak
ing the wonderful p r i c e  Mr Bra- 

' d.sh has offered you Just out >t( 
friendship and sentiment for the 
place*"

On and on and on Accusations, 
pleas, babbling. hysterical r •• 
1'toai hos. Virginia closed her
. ) M

"You needn't worry any more." 
she said wearily. “ I wrote to Mr 
Kradish s o m e  days ago that I was 
reudy to sell. I'll keep mv word."

Has that

tears came into her eyes She had 
laid her cheek against the rough 
rnefe I had to do It' I had 'o' 
You undetstand, don't you?"

Quiet and solitude were around 
her. Far above, a hawk wheeled 
In smooth curves, watching for 
prey Hack of her was a grassy 
flat where a few pines whispered 
A squirrel whisked up a tree, a 
darting wren scolded

Virginia Jumped up quickly The 
girl from the sheep ranch stood a 
short distance away. leaning 
against the rough trunk of a pine 

"You wish to see me’ " asked 
Virginia

“ No I not wlah to aee you 1 
hate you Hut I come.”

"But why do you hate me?"
“ I hate you because he love 

you' I hate you because he theenk

ery store In town? Not at all Hut 
jie would show them He would 
have one. anyway He was deter
mined to sell

He heard there was a freight 
agent in town who had a sort of 
grocery store which he ran on the 
side The man would take < are of 
the freight that came In. th-n lock 
up his freight house and go over 
and unlock hit grocery store

Frank Woolworth asked him for 
a Job The freight agent said be 
couldn't afford to pay him

" I  want to learn the business” 
Frank Woolworth said I'll work 
for nothing "

The man was astonished Work 
for nothing' Hut the gawky boy 
seemed honest and reliable, ao he 
told h m he might come "Not one 
cent of pay. though, mind you ” 
He gave him permission to sleep 
In the rear of the store, and to 
help himself to the cheese and 
cracker* Flue! Just what he 
wanted A Job A place to sleep 
Enough to eat.

Young Woolworth started lu

The first four stores ht started 
failed

Hut he wouldn't give up. The 
next one caught on When he died, 
over twenty years ago. he had 
more than 1,000 stores. The 
chances are that he would never 
have had them If he hadu't taken 
the job without pay and studied 
merchandising

So if you can’t get a job. don’t 
he discouraged Don't sit around 
doing uotlnug. learning nothing. 
Why not do as Woolworth did? 
Why not work for nothing until 
you get experience? Sooner or la
ter. an opportunity will he sure to 
come wheu you can put your 
knowledge to work

Mrs Geor~« Knowles Lar-*  of 
Flemlugton X J.. has the enter
prise to raise sheep, cut and pro
cess the wool which she make# 
Into garments for her family One 
of her prlxe pieces Is a woolen 
sweeter she ha* knitted for her 
husband

Dr. W. W . Snider
l i m n

Dublin, Texas
Off e Cl Phones Res S«

Dr. V. Hawes
DENTIST

Office Over Corner Drug Co. 
H co Texas

HI Kf m i l l  It A V

i ino-n n i v s e i i  n o w  a .......  a nun ■■■ .
Interest, giving you s first option always of you and never o f me I ! . "  . i* . '  ” ,
on buying me out? You know he 
added " I  might have advised Vir
ginia not to aell. aud managed my 
wife'a Interests myself

ilradtah regarded hi* i » d with, 
a heavy stare

“ Trying to buck the old man. 
■•re you?' he demanded Bigger 
no n than you have trn that anil 
moat of 'em are In the bread line* 
or adding up columns of other 
people's assets ' *

hate you because you throw heem 
away like the soiled rag. like a 
poison snake, because you aee 
heem touch me."

Virginia llatencd aston <he«i and 
a little angry. The last words 
caught her attention sharply.

"What are you talking about? 
What have you b<-en doing?"

To It* t out liiued

Mia* Virginia F. Junes, of Bos-

"The gentleman h!m*elf." he mur
mured maliciously That's your 
amiable friend. Mr Lee Hollister. 
I wonder what he's up to now?" 

"Humph' Looks like a eompe- 
o f  mine been making trouble for J tent young devil llradish stared 
yon up here? I'll take him In hand lafter him with Inter- st " I  was a

boy |

A second telegram * few day* 
guidly " look ing  for Mias Hlalr?. later announced the hour of Mll- 
She just stepped out | ton Itradish * arrival Virginia

"No. I'm looking for you I went to meet him and he greeted 
hear that you're spreading the re- her genially 
port that some friend of mine, ..^ow *1 you do’  
tried to kill you In my interest.
You huppen to know that it's a 
lie. In the first place. 1 wouldn't 
*.ke the trouble to  have you 
killed In the second place. I don't 
’land over dirty work to other 
people, ami In the third place, my 
friends don’t miss "

The curt contempt of It brought 
a dull red to Stanley's face. "Look 
here," he begun angrily, but the

9a"?f011‘s n / w e n T o t  'mine winged! " * • ?  ahrad “ r( h* r ' ' qutr,M of th* ,r ,nd ;y  U w  bul
you like that he wasn’t trying to! " ' * »■  * hat h'*v*‘ >«‘u »••*“  “ P 
commit murder He was posting a 
warning, und I advise you to take 
It Whatever you vTere up to when 
that thing happened, don't do It 
again.”

Without waiting for any reply

l*tunley looked annoyed H e l ' j ton .  is developing her statlstbal 
lister bucked you prettv sucre**- , greer by doing extern work n 
fully until I took him In hand. (>I1,  „ f th„ U .gest laundries
he hinted sulkily hut got no fur- ( sh„ a the r „||,r «
* „ ... of Huslnes* Administration of

Whs: ♦ 'li.c - fa Boston
ther demanded abruptly.

Stanley went to the window fitra-modern I* little Monika

learning a bit every day And 
then exactly four yc#r* later 
when he waa twenty-three year* 
old. he got the Idea which mad* 
Aim rich, an idea for a "five cent 
e tu re "  < He had not yet hit on the 
Idea of the larger figure.)

Finally he launched his first 
five cent store, but It was a mis
erable failure It gasped for breath 
for three mouths and then choked 
and died

H>- got a backer and started a 
second store. That tailed.

E. H. Persons
Hit 0 .  l l \ t '

*—

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

___/

WHY
For quick relief 
from cold symp
tom* take MUi

' LIQUID • TABLETS S kTv k, - keewT^p*

suffer from colds?

666

H.v the way. Just drive around to 
Gideon Morse's office first, will 
you? He has something there that 
we’ll both want to see "

She drove him there Half - n 
hour later, when they left Saun
ders. Itradish wu* in uu expan- 
» velv contented frame o f mind

fool not to get him *n my side.” 
be reflected May hi 111 do II yet 
Hide* like an Indian and has a* 
cool an eye a* I ever looked at 
lie; he can handle men I'll get 
h.m I'll have him on my payroll 
tushie o f two weeks

I*re hsd been looking for Vir

ile turned to go. not by the way he 
had come but by another door. 

From the veranda Virginia saw
she could not Ignore the Implies- j,lm Kll w|thout making any at- 
tlon back o f It. Hut I m sure that | nipt t„ her again. She went

Virginia wa* unusually quiet, with ' gitilu going first c make hls In
ndiy Ling, bu

Well, what have you been up I Virginia was not tie re She had 
to?" [slipped out without a word to any-

It was the first moment that 1 one. wanting only to get away 
Stanley and hls father hud been 1 from the house and everyone In 
alone, but there was more suapl- | it High up on Monument Rock 
cion than sympathy in the stare i where they hsd ■ arrled her father 
that llradish bent on Ills son J to look down fo rner  on the Val-

Stanley looked sulky. 'I 've told ley of the Sun *h <ol In a ills 
you I was riding horseback In this . consulate little huddle, her ♦ bln 
Infernal isSOlsMtin BOd BOOM m l-1 ta  k t f  ban I ItAI H i  nt the 
per tried to pick me off.”  j rugged country he had loved Hot L

little
FVuermann of New York, who la. 
only twenty months old hut has 
become foster parent" of a three j 
year-old Spanish girl refugee i 
Monika herself is an Atislnan re f
ugee so she wants to help other 
little girls w hosa native countries 
have changed so much

Monika * adopted daughter. An
tonia. walked over the snow-cov- 
ered Pyrenees with a group of 
other Spanish children and. be
cause her parents were lost, was 
placed In a refugee center In 
France Others who have adopted 
children In this way are Mrs 
Franklin Roosevelt. Helen Hayes 
and Tallulah Bankhead

S P E C I A L !

Sl.00 FOI
o n  t h e

c fttitbean

) YOUR OLD IRON
p u r c h a s e  o f  a n e w

( IR O N M A S T E R

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Tex**

Many beautiful design* In 
lasting monument*

THUMB TIF 

HtAT

REGULATOR 
IN HANDLE

no one here would do such u 
thing."

"N o  one?" he queried Irouiraily.
She flushed, “ i f  you mean I-ee 

Hollister, he would never fight 
that way. from ambush "

"Oh. I'm not accusing him " He 
raised cynical brows that did ac
cuse.

Out on the veranda Turly took 
some hastily written messages 
from Mrs Archer and started back 
to the corral with Stanley's wait
ing horse.

"He's a liar." reflected Turly 
dispassionately. “ I've been plugged 
myself, and I'll bet two dollsre 
Mex that he carried that cat 
scratch from a blame sight further 
than Turkey Gulch "

The doctor came and went, pro
nouncing Stanley's injury only a

mpt
' slowly Into the house to meet her 
. aunt.

" I  thought I heard voices" Mrs. 
Archer glanced nervously past 
her niece "You really ought not 
to leave that door open. Virginia. 
You don't know who may be out 
there In the dark !”

"There ui no one out them. It's 
perfectly, safe "

"Hafe ' '  Mrs Archer cried hys
terically "How cut you say such 

......................... ..............

For
Asia Loan* Or Refinancing

ELLIN lYM ’RANCE AGENCY 
Stephen vll |e Texas

IGAS
: BRINGS ALL THESE COMFORTS

------

G E N E R A L

Auto Repairing
I have opened up a repair shop and am 
ready to take care o f all kinds o f auto
mobile repairing*.
Bring* your troubles to me — whether 
your car needs a major overhauling: or 
just a Spring tune-up.

G. H. Munnerlyn
Back of Stuart’* Automobile Agency

1

: for

1
:
• !
i 1

10c PER DAY
All the time-saving convenience of ga*s for cook
ing— all the benefits of gas-heated hot water— 
all the economy and comfort of gat2 heat in win
ter—costs the average Hico family less than 10c 
per day. THE AVERAGE YEARLA DOMES
TIC GAS B ILL IN HICO IS APPROXIM ATELY 
$3.50 PER MONTH. And Hico annually saves 
large sums in fuel and cleaning hills, enjoys 
better health and greater comfort because Hico 
has gas available for all household purposes.

Southern Union Utilities Company
Gan Is Your Cheapest and Most Efficient Servant

Finest, Fastest Iron Mads
Hnm'n your opportunity to own Amnrica'a 
finnst. lasUst iron. Start ironing in 30 nncondx 
after you  conned i t  Reach#* hill high heat 
m 2 1] minutes. No waiting! And the only 
Automatic iron with a Thumb-tip Heat Regu
lator up in the handle, cool, eary-to-eet, con
veniently marked for Silks • Cottons • Wool
ens • Linens. Light weight—only 3V« U>e— 
end# tired arms, aching wrists, 
shoulders.

Rogulor Price .......  $8.95
Lou Old Iron ..........  1.00
Your Co»t Only *7M

P e y  O n l y  » S «  D e w s — $ 1.75 M e e t M y

/<

«*

THIS OFFER FOR LIFTED TIME ONLY BUT NOW
1 1

|
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Hico LIVESTOCK Show
Sat Midnit** 10 30, Sun Aft — 

*'JBEI’ ERS CHEEPERS'*

Sun Site 8 30 k  Mon Nile 
•SKt'KET OK UR K ILDARE

Special 10c Matinee Trail*-* Day 
2 00 P. M

Palace Theatre

Your Brat Market Eor AH 

COl’ NTRY  PRODUCE

Ross Poultry & 

K ick Co.

The
First National 

Bank
la  Hico Sine* 1W0

Conn ally’s 

Grocery’ & Market

The Home of Pine Meat*

Wiseman Studio
HICO. TEXAS 

For

Anythin! Photographic

Compliment* of

Latham's 
Taikir Shop

Tabor Produce
Hu yen  of

POULTRY EGG* *  CREAM 

We Sell reed

I.. T. Ross

Matchmaker Jeweler

Hudson’s
Staple and Fancy 

GROCERIES

MEATS

Magnolia 
Service Station

Quality Product* At Reasonable 
Price*

D R PROFFITT M*r

BABY CHICKS 

PURINA PEED8

Keeney’s Hatchery

COMO RATI RATIONS 

To Hico K r  A Boy*

Barrow 
Furniture Co.

New k  l '*ed Furniture

Subscription* Taken For All 
Mnaarine* k  Newspaper*

Complete Line of Latest Paper* 
and Magaitne*

Hico News Stand
LEONARD HOW ARD

A HEARTY WELCOME 

To Ail Stockmen 

And

F F A Young Fellow*

J. W. Richbourg

PAIR OF SOLES PI T  ON 

FREE

Inquire at

Linch Shoe Shop

Ka»e Your Sole*

GENERAL REPAIRING 

And

ELECTRIC W E L I>1 NO 

At

Gamble Shop

Farm Implement 
Supply Co.

HICO. TEXAS

Let C l  Help You Reduce 

Your Expense*

Higginbotham Bros. 
& Co.
LUMBER

And RutMiac Supplies

ON

TRADES DAY
Wednesday, March 6

u

John & John
Barber Service

Hoffman’s
Department

Store
Dry Good*

Livestock Parade . 10 A. M. 
Auction Sale . . . 2 P. M.
Trades Day Awards, 4 P. M.
Ribbons will l** awarded to first 3 places and cash prizes to 1st & 
second places in each of the following classes of livestock:
Sheep- Junior &  senior bucks, junior & senior ewes, fat lambs.
Beef Cattle Junior & senior bulls, cows, heifers and fat steers.
Dairy Cattle— Junior & senior bulls, cows and heifers.
Hogs— Boars, sows, gilts and fat barrows.
Horses, Jacks & Mules— Saddle and draft stallions, saddle and 

draft mares, horses (single or teams), mules and jacks.
Advertise your breeding and feeder stock in the show. No en
try fees, everything is free. Sell your stock through the auction 
ring and get more for it from Fort Worth, local and out-of-town 
buyers who will be here at the auction.

This Livestock Page Sponsored by
THE HICO CHAM BER OF COMMERCE A N D  FUTURE FA R 

MERS OF AMERICA

The business firms and individuals represented on this page do
nate and contribute to the successor this livestock show-auction.

Porter’s 
Drug Store

Phone 4

Hico Confectionery

1<» Cream. Oandle*

» old Ilr nk* Sacdwlrhe*

Burden's 
Feed Mill

GRINDING

K*lt Mssh *  Chick Starter

Randals Brothers

I f  It * Good lo Eat. We Have ||. 

I f  Wd Have If. It * Good to Eat

MORGAN MOON

Texaco
Service Station

Federal Tire*
Exilic k  Willard Balterle* 

Washing A- Greening

Compliment* of

Corner Drug Co.

Vl*lt Our Fountain

Bring l'a Your 
CREAM PtU LTR Y  AND 

El it iS

And try u» when you need 
GROCERIES

R. A. Herrington 
Grocery

Linch’s Cafe

SHORT ORDERS 

And '

COLD Iin iNKS

Willard Leach 
Service Station

Texaco Product*

M. E. Waldrop

TEXACO WHOLESALE 
Phone 111

C. L. Ly nch 
Hardware

Ever* thing In Hardware
Get It Where They Have It

Let l '*  Help Rutld and Finance 

YOt’ R  HOME

Barnes &  
McCullough

Everythin! to Build Anything

JOHNSON TRANSPORT CO 

Phone 141

Garage Work Welding

Roy French’s 
Garage

Visit

Shaffer’s Grocery-

Trade. Day and Every Day

Marfak
Washing k  Greasing
Fire Chief Gasoline 
Texaco Motor OH 

Your Patronage Appreciated

H. J. Leach

H. N. Wolfe, Agent

Ix>den Tin and
Plumbing

Magnolia Petroleum 
Company

Shop

Everett’s 
Tailor Shop

Welborn’s 
Beauty Shop

See Our N< w Equipment
Special On All 

P E R M A  N E N T  8

White Owl Cafe

TH E  MOST EATS 

For ihr

LEAST  MONEY

GOOD Sample 
GOOD Turnout 
GOOD Grade

J. J. Leeth & Son, 
Ginners

Grady Hooper, Agt. 

Gulf Refining Co.

TEXACO SERVICE STATION

Duzan-Jones

NEW k USED CARS 

We Trade For Livestock

Central Freight 

Lines, Inc.

DUHWARD U> IE Agt

Blair’s
Tin & Plumbing 

Service

Tank Hulldera

L. J. Chaney 
Service Station
GOOD OULF GASOLINE 

FIRESTONE TIHBS

Automobile Repairing 
All Kinds o f  Welding

Phone 141

1
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M l> Fox was a liumms* vis
itor In Hrownwood Monday.

Hurley IiaviH, principal of the 
lie luoti school, wu* In lllco 

* Thursday on busiut-sa

Irvin Ionic was a business vis
itor In Stephenvlll* last Frldsy.

J. W. Rictabourg was a business 
visitor in HsmiHun Tuesday.

Mr und Mrs Jack l<ewis of Itul 
la* were here over the week end 
vlsItlnK Mrs lew is ' mother, Mrs. 
J. H. (load.

KOS8 SHOP. Jewelry. Watch, 
and Clock Repairing 14-tfc.

Miss Mary Jane Clark spent the 
week end vlaltlng friends at A. A 
M. College at College Station.

Ilarry Hudson and Curtis Falrey 
were business visitors In Fort 
Worth Monday.

Mr. und Mrs K. H Persons were 
In Cisco over the week end visit!UK 
their daughter. Mrs. Joe (Mark, 
und family.

Mr und Mrs Carter Hro"Von- 
brough Jr., were week-end guests 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs II N. 
Wolfe, and family.

K H. Henry was a business vis
itor In Dallas the first of the 
w eek.

J. J. Smith of liellmead Is here 
Spending the week visiting rela 
tlvea and friends

Mr. and Mrs. W F Handy were 
business visitors III Fort Worth 
seteial days last week.

Adolph I<*eth of Hamilton spent 
the week end with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. N. A. I*ccth.

Mr*. Ira H< udder and daughter. 
Hindu Dee, of (iraford were here 
Sunday visiting her mother, Mrs. 

jJ. It. McMillan, and family.

Mrs. Frank Phillips of l.ampasa*
\ vlsfted here from Tuesday until 

Friday with her parents, Mr. und 
, Mrs. K S. Rhoades.

Mr. und Mrs C M. Hedges of 
Hangs were here Wednesday vis
iting their son. Dr. H. V. Hedges, 
and family.

J. V. lax key and l»r. C. C Ba
ker of Hamilton were business 
visitors In Albany and Cross Plains 
Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Willard lu-aeh weie 
' business visitors In Fort Worth 
Wednesday. While there they saw 
the movie, "(lone With the Wind."

John Blackmail of Brackettvllle 
arrived Thursday about noon for 

. a visit with his sister. Mrs K. K 
Itldenhower.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II Brinkley of 
Hamilton were Tuesdav night 

1 guests of Mr. und Mrs. Bay D. 
Brown.

Hog Jaw
By

OMA ROBERSON

(•a m i : w a k b f v

Tails To Restrictions
And Prl*lieges of H»*qur I'isltlng

Gilmore

Marvin Elkins and daughter Do 
lores, of Htephenvllle art spend
ing several duya With Mi and Mis. 
Merlon Elkins.

Mrs M O. itntker and duugh 
ter, lui Verue. of stlco -pout Sun
day with Mr. and Mr* Clayton 
luimbert und children

Mrs J C iatney of Salem was 
dinner guest of Mrs. J W Bober 
son Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. V  N. Akin of M.cu 
and Mr. and Mrs. H A Warran 
Jr. and children were guests Sun 
day of tlielr parents. Mi and Mrs i 
H A. Warren.

Mr and Mrs H. H Roberson of 
Clalrette, Mrs L. W Roberson and 
daughters. Hobble Louts* uail Do- 

.. .. i 77 77 . ... . ‘ lores, Mrs. J. L. Kol»-i*ou und
Mrs. H. I*. kewell and Miss Ann |,iaUKhter. Billie, visited Kuuday ul 

kuvuuaugh of Austin and Mlsa | , „ noon ,n , h„  holTu. Mim j  „  
OletH Fewell «T Houston i re vis- | |{0|)erB0„
Hlng Miss Fewell s parents. Mr. , ^ E n t i r e  of West. Texas.
“ " • 'M r s  N. A. Fewell Mrs Pew- ,p ent week end wiih his sis- 
ell has Uen  ill. hut is Improved ; |pr Mnl A „ * . r, |,umb. ,

C M Tidwell, state game w >r- 
den in this district composed of 
Hamilton. Erath. Bosiiue and Cory
ell Counties culls attention of the 
public to the fact that the cios •«! 
season on certain fish In the Boa- 
uue und Us tributaries Is now In 
effect. The closed season on cut 
fish, buss, rrappie und uutt '•* 
perch applies through the mo.iths 
of March and April

Quoting the special law on 
seines und nets In the Bosque PI 
ver in Hamilton County. Mr. Tid 
well points out (list "It shall In 
lawful to use a net. the

MBS
By

HUBY JOHNSON

Mr Hheppent and sons of Dallas 
are visiting Mr Partuln and help
ing him with his farm work

Mr und Mrs Oerald Clepper and 
children of Honey drove recently 
visited Mrs. Cleppcr's auut. Mrs. 
J I. Hoyett and Mr. Boyett.

Mr» Si Johnson and eon. Ken
neth spent Saturday afternoon In 
Hlco with their aunt. Mrs. I, J 

mesh of { Jordan

this week. ! Jly

Mrs. 0. C. Keeney and Mrs Cur
tis Keeney. Jr., were business vis
itors In McGregor Monday.

Mrs. C. I*. Woodward returned 
last Thursday from Fort Worth, 
where she had been taking treat
ment for several days.

Mrs J B. Ogle returned Tues- 
i dny afternoon from Roby where 
she had been visiting her mother, 

j Mrs. P. k McWhlrter.
—

Mr. and Mrs 1) K Allison and 
soil and daughter of league City 
were week-end guests of Mr. and i Purnell.

(•uaranteed Egg Mush $1 85 
Shorts, bran. corn. oats, alfalfa 
leaf meal, dried milk, charcoal soy 1 
liean meal, peanut meal, cottonseed 
meal, hone meal, meal and hulls, 
cake, meal acrups. ovster shells - 
HP It DEN FEED Mil,I, SI lp t f .

Mr und Mrs It. II. Elkins and 
! children of Stephenvlll" -pi-nt last 
Tuesday afternoon with Mr and 
Mrs. Merlon Elkins

Mrs. H. N Wolfe and daughter, 
.lane, were guests of Mr and Mrs 
t arter Brocketibrough Jr., In Waco 
Tuesday. Mrs Wolfe remained ov 
cr until Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs E 
Wavne

C. Allison, Jr., and son.

Misses Helon Gamble, Jane Chal
mers and Billie Jo Duncan, stu
dents at T C C . and Emory 
Gamble. Vernon Swor and Don 

all of Houston, were

Mr. and Mrs J H. Campliell of 
Valley Mills spent Sunday with 
her sister and family. Mr. "ltd Mrs. 

j I J Teague, and son. Buddy WU- mother. Mrs 
1 son. his brother.

Sunday guests of Mr. 
It It Gamble

und Mrs.

Mrs H. N. Wolfe and daughter. 
Jane, were In Georgetown last 
Saturday visiting their son and 
brother. Tom Herbert, who Is a 
student at Southwestern Univer
sity.

PO LIT ICAL
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

(Paid Political Advertising»

The News Bevtew is authorized 
to announce the following candi
dates for office, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Pri
maries In July. 1940:

Mr ami Mrs. J P. Ilodgers. Jr., 
and son. Joseph Paul, and duugh- 

I ter. Priscilla, were in Fort Worth 
I Tupsdav to see "Goue With the 
I Wind."

A. K Pierson of Churaal. Tamps, 
Mexico, came In Wednesday for a 
visit with his mother. Mrs M J 
Pierson, wh was greatly improved 

, the m.ddle of the week.
____

Mr iiiul Mr:- II M. Hanshew
and son. R. N.. were in Iredell 
Sunday to visit Mr. Hanshew's 

J C. Hanshew. and 
Hush, who arrived 

Saturday from San J-'ranclaco, 
California.

Hamilton County
For State Senator, 21at District: 

J MANLEY HEAD 
( Re-Election. 2nd Term I 
K A R L  L  LOVELADY 
HENRY CLARK

Mr and Mrs V II Hooper and 
daughter. Aloru Marie, and MIbs 
Fay Thedford of Wichita Falls 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Hugh Hooper and Miss Allie.

Mr*. C. M Heliums of San 
Angelo wus here over the week 

! end visiting In the home of her 
.‘ parent*. Mr. and Mrs K. II Per
sons.

H E McCullough was In Tem 
pie Wednesday to see hi* slster- 
In-law. Mr* Paul McCullough, 
who Is recuperating from an op
eration Mrs McCullough Is greatly 
Improved and It was thought she 
would lie able to return soon to I 
her home In Goldthwalte

Fairy l-H (Tab Girl* Meet;
Mno * e »  Member* Join

Todatf. February H. 1940, the j 
Fairy 4-H club git,- had tht 
regular meeting Mrs. Oran I* Co ' 
lumhus. our sponsor, met with us 
In the Methodist churi It house \V* 
talked about poultry.

We had many Intere-hng report* j 
and had nine new memle-rs to Join

which shall lie not less than on*
Inch square, for the purpose of 
latching suckers, tarp. buffuli and 
shad at any time; providing, how 
ever, that It shall lie unlawful !< r 
u person to have any other fl«h in 
Ills possession when using a net , 
for catching those fish, and that t baby 
shall lie unlawful to use a drag 'that 
seine or to take any other fish 
than those named In this act with 
a seine or net In the water* of 

' Bosque River ill Hamilton County 
. . ." Nothing In the act prevents 
the use of minnow seine not more 
than twenty feet In length for the 
purpose o f taking minnows for 
halt.

The usual rf* i-t"i i i 's< necixoi- 
| Ing to ante of mlncowa. and pr > 
visions for fining offenders are 
In effect. Mr T i Iwell points mt 
lie requests the pt:bl c to Inquire 
of him about any restriction* on 
fishing or any of the game and 
fish laws that are not clear

Karl Pattermiu went to Clifton 
Monday after Mrs Patterson and 
little son Kenneth Karl, who have 
been visiting there the past few 
weeks Wc are glad to report the ‘

improved and trust
soon be Completely

greatly 
be will 

recovered.
Mrs K. It Thompson Is visiting

her daughter, Mr*. 1-eonard Me 
l-endon and family uFGreyville and 
helping eutertaln her uew grand 
daughter Linda Lee. who arrived
February 25.

Mi und Mr* Lse Roy liathcock 
■pent Bunds) neui \\nli:ni Springs 
visiting Mrs. Iluthcocks parents. 
Mr and Mis. Walter Tolliver an<t 
family

Mr and Mrs Ted Heffley and 
son. Darrel Ray. of Wolfe's nursery 
and Loruud Heffley of Htephenvllle 
visited In the HI Johnson home Fri
day night
| Miss Marcelle Johnson was a 
weekend guest of MlBses Mable
and Hester Jordan at Hlco. They 
accompanied her home and visited 
awhile Sunday night.

E H Tolliver and Charlie Tol- 
1 liver and wife were guests in tbe- 
l-eouurd McLendon home at Grey 
vllle Hunday.

Misses Mattel and Hester Jordan 
and Ioelu Riley of Hlco. Messrs 
Loiaud und Clayton Heffley, Wal 
ter Tomlinson and Armotid Turn 
bow of Htephenvllle and Marcelle 
and Franl. Jol noon all enjoyed a 
weluer roust Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mr*. It. H. Protilti 
Fnlerlnln Forty-Two ( lull

Mr and Mrs. I) It Proffitt w.-r- 
hosts to rile miters of the forty-two 
clult at their home Friday night

After the games refreshments 
were served to Mr ale! Mr* L. I 
(Tom* • Mr and Mrs. L* urge fit If 
fitts, M'- ami Mrs 'Sim Event; 
Mr ami Mr* Arthur Hurd* and 
Mr m l  Mis It It Ju 'k- 'l i

CARD OF TH 4 > hs  Mr. and Mrs. Kay It. Brown
Words cannot express onr thanks „  , Bridge l in k

tit our many friends who through
word or kind deed helped to lighten ' •'*r - “ n<* ' * r* Brown

j ou r  burden after the death o f our j wer,‘ hosts to memltcrs of the 
i beloved son. brother and nephew. Wednesday Bridge Club and their

W**|ton W'rlght. We pray that you 
too will be blessed with such 
friends In your sad hours.

Mr and Mr* Jlnt D Wright and 
Mamye.

Mr and Mrs T  H King

'husbands at the B; wn home

For Representative. 94th District: 
WELDON BURNEY 

I Re-Election i 
W. J. I BHD Dl'BE. Jit 
G. C. (Grover) McANKLLY

Mr and Mrs It I. Brunson of 
Eunice. N M w ere here th.* week , 
visiting his brother. C. A. Brun-j 
son. of the Fairy community, and . 
other relatives.

Mr anil Mrs O. C. Proffitt and 
two children. Marclta and Gene, 
of Denver City were here Monday 
visiting In the home of Mr and 

I Mr* D It Proffitt.

Xou&ty
For District Judge;

R. B. CROSS
(Re-Election)

For District Attorney:
H W ILL IAM  ALLEN 

( Re-Election I

For District Clerk
C K EDMISTON 

( Re-Electioni

For County Judge:
J. B POOL

i Re-Election)

For Sheriff:
HOUSTON WHITT:

(He-Election I 
U. H. ( Booger) HAFLEY

For County Clerk:
IRA MOORE 
EDGAR B PR U ITT

For County Treasurer:
MRS W B TUNE 

(Re-Election i 
MRS ANNA KREUGER

D. F. Met art). Jr., Married 
To Abilene Girl Frldn)

Announcement* have been re- 
■ celved here of the marriage In 

nn'1 i Garland Friday evening o f Ml»s 
,,Mr' | Elsie Pearl Couch, daughter of 

i Mr and Mr* J W Couch of Abl- 
Mr* to I) F McCarty. Jr . son

I of Mr. and Mrs I) F McCarty. Hr . 
of Hlco. The ceremony was read 
at the home .if Rev. and Mrs. W. 

Mrs Ed Tarver of Dallas and %l Vlx w)th th  ̂ K,.v Mr o t.
Mrs. S L. Johnson of khinis hav* ri* lattng
returned to their home* after a | Th„  hrlllt. a graduate of the 
ten days visit with their mother. I Abilene High School und of Mc-
Mr*. M J Pierson, who has been i M„rr>. (\,||,.K,. Mr McCarty is a
111 ■ I graduate of Hlco High School and

of Hardln-Simmons University

Mr and Me* Jess Scott 
son, Rlllie. and Mrs Willie 
row Bell of San Antonio 
Sunday guests of Mr and 
George Stringer and other 
lives

Mr. and Mrs. H. t) Driver and 
children. Elvira and H t\. of Pear
sall and Mr. and Mrs Page Barn
ett o f Carlton were guests Sunday 
In the horie of their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs C. W. Shelton.

They will live in Abilene where 
Mr McCarty is employ**! In the 
advertising department of the 
Abilene Reporter-News.

For Co. Tlax Assessor-Collector: 
O. H W ILL IAM S  

(R^-Klectloni

For Commissioner. Prec 3:
R W tRob) HANCOCK 

(Re-Election)

Mr*. John Ellington and daugh
ters. Mary Nell and Ruby l*ee. 
Mrs. J I Grlmlund and Miss Sara 
Frances Meador were in Waco 
Saturday seeing "Gone With the 
Wind "

Mr and Mrs C A Proffitt and 
{daughter. Melba Jean. Mr* Luther 
Burden and her mother, Mrs J. S 
Clark, und the latter's grandson. 
Sidney Nelson Sowell, all of Carl
ton were recent guests of Mr and 
Mrs J W Burden.

Erath County
For County Clerk

ELMO W H ITE
(Re-Election)

l Ml** Frank Hn*te** To 
Wednesday Bridge Club

A St Patrick's Day theme wa« 
carried out in the decorations 
when members of the Wednesday 
Bridge Club were delightfully en
tertained this week at the home 
of Miss Irene Frank

A xalad course was served to the 
following members Mrs H. F 
Sellers, Mrs. Ray D Brown. Mrs. 
J N Bussell, and Miss Frank's 
guest, Mrs. J E Thompson, re- 
cefitly-Heeted member of the high 
rehool faculty

It In a* «M ) a*w (• have

* «w  UrMa.i 
t a t  It wfll taka nalj 

trm  m in im  of yaar Use.

W ISE M A N
STUDIO

HICO, TR X A 8

W H A T
D O E S

Your Mirror Say?

Take another look and see if it doesn’t 
remind you that it’s time for your—

EASTER P E R M A N E N T
Easter comes early this year— March 24 
__go make your appointment today.

SPECIAL PRICES 
ON A LL  PERM ANENTS U N T IL  

AFTER EASTER

Carmen's Beauty Shop
PH ONE 190

Thursday evening
Sweet peas were U**d as floral 

d>*< oration* Mrs It i Welhorn 
and H N Wolfe won lngh .*< ores 

Refreshments were -erv* d to 
Messrs and Mme* H \ Volte 
H. F Sellers. II R M’ Cnlloncn 
Max Hoffman. Roy \V* llxirn II V 
Hedges. J N. Ru**eU and Harry 
Hudson m

singing Contention To Reel
The semi-annual convention of 

the Hamilton County Singing As 
siM'latlon will meet at the court
house In Hamilton Sunday. March 

| lu. at 1 p m according to J W 
Jordan, president of the asso* la- 

| tlon.
Mr Jordan stated that the or

ganization was expedlng a nurn 
• l>« r of excellent slugers anil those 
attending would be assured a 
it****! time

| ----------------
winging At MethiMlM t hurch

An invitation to attend the sing 
lug Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
at the Hlco Methodist Church Is 
extended to all those interested In 
good gospel music

A. A Fewell. president, an-» 
tiounieil Wednesday that he was ’ 
looking forward to an enJo\uhle 
sonr feast as they were expect
ing some good singers

lt’ « That Time of tea r  Igaln
Hud Gee. Sfi. farmer of Iiodson 

community near Childress, was 
killed instantly Saturday night In 
tem p t in g  to retrieve hi- son's 
kite, whleh had lodged on a hlgh- 
I tie A I T  (MKt-volt charge was sent 
through Gee's liody the instant he 
touched th* wires with pieces of 
pipe he hud put together for a 
pole

Ray-O-Vac
Streamliner
Flashlights

A L L  W ITH  N E W -T Y PE  FOCUS
Test one now— its new power will amaze 
you. An assortment o f sizes—complete 
with batteries.f

Capital Metal Files
Neatly indexed—to keep your business 
or personal papers. Will last a lifetime.

75c

Colgate and 
Palmolive Toiletries

ARE STILL ON SALE AT  
SPECIAL PRICES

Don’t miss this saving on soaps, talcums, 
dental creams, shampoos, etc.

We Appreciate Your
Prescription Business

Easter Cards ^  Gifts
W e still have some beautiful *ds and 
gifts for Kaster and all other occasions.

T H E D R U O S  T O S S

Porter’ s Drug Store
"In the Onter of Hiro'k Rttttinrw Activities"

9c Sale
STARTS SATURDAY, MARCH 2 

ENDS SATUR D AY, MARCH 9

— See Ous Big: Circular For Brices —

It will pay you to buy several months’ 
supply at the prices quoted.

We will have special low prices to offer 
you throughout the store, all next week.

See us for all kinds of 
BULK &  PACKAGE GARDEN SEEDS, 

SEED POTATOES, ONION AN D  
CABBAGE PLANTS

Complete Line
SOLID SWEEPS, HOES A N D  RAKES, 

HORSE COLLARS, BRIDLES, 
LINES A N D  TRACE CHAINS  

BOLTS, N A ILS  A N D  POULTRY W IRE  
GLASS C LOTH  

For poultry and hot houses

DENCO A N D  S I RE CROPPER  
SEED CORN

Grown by Mr. E. C. Johle, Prize farmer 
o f Bosque County

SUDAN, RED TOP, M AIZE & HIGERA
SEED

GOLDEN OAK
Baby Chick Starter, Turkey Starter and 

Laying: Mash
Has proven to tfive entire satisfaction 
and at a price you can afford to pay.

PAINTS, VARNISH ES & ENAM ELS  
House paint priced as low as $1.49 gal. 
Complete line of Enamels at 10c can

FLOOR COVERINGS
Fancy patterns of Linoleum 0 feet wide 

Rugs, all sizes — Window Shades

For Stock and Poultry we have
TOBACCO DUST, EI*SOM SALTS, 

SU LPH UR  A N D  COPPERAS

1 LB. V A N IL L A  W AFERS 9c
CATSUP, Iaarjfe bottle  9c
TOMATO JUICE, Larjfe can 9c
BACON, Broken Slices, lb. 9c
CORN FLAKES, pkjr.  9c
LETTUCE, 2 heads _____ 9c
MUSTARD, Quart jar  9c
HOMINY, No. 2i/2 can 9c

SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL  
Poultry. Eros, Cream and Hides

N. A. Leeth & Son
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Mice. Texn*. Friday. March 1. IMB

I \ - D I I K I I  V '  
i i o » i  a l b u m s

No recent n » I n  Amerb *n 
history so sharply points the urn- 
Irani between the principles of 
demo* racy auii the methods of 
governments in which the slate la 
superior to the individual os the 
unanimous action of the Supreme 
Court of the I'nlted States on 
Li—coin's birth.lav Four penniless 
Negro tenant-farmers. who had 
been convicted of murder hy s 
Florida court, were set free by 
the blithest tribunal of the land 
because they bod been convicted 
on confessions estorted from (hem 
under threats and torture, and un
supported by sny other ev.deni e 

Thai •o i l  of iiiina is so common 
In Russia. In Nasi Germany and 
In other dictatorships that every 
rltl-bn lives In terror of being nr 
rested without warrant Imprison 
ed without access to counsel sub 
Jeoted to physical maltreatment 
and mental pressure to confess to 
some offense of which lie has not 
the least knowledge and sent to 
his death without the right to ap
peal to n higher court

Ws do not aenteti r Amern m i  
to death because they have de 
parted front their polltn al parly 
line, as they do In Russia, or be
cause they are Jews, as they i|o in 
tier many Ami the Supreme Court 
has reiterated more vigorously 
than ever, the elemental Araeri 
can doctrine that even the lowlt- 
eat Negro has the same rights to 
a fair trial and a full hearing is 
the moat highly placed clttsen of 
the land

We do not believe that Araier) 
cans want to exchange our i n  
tern for one In which human I res 
ansi liberties are held as prlvil 
egss which rulers may destroy as 
they see fit

Senora Ana Roaa de Martinas 
Guerrero president of the Argen 
tine I ’ nlon of Women has been 
elected chairman of the Inter 
Amerl. an (  i .nm c iln  of Women 
The union is engaged in working 
for women's civil ami political 
rights

Mrs. Savannah Barrett Hull at 
the age of sixty five runs a 
smithy In the cellar of her borne 
fa Baltimore and with the aid of 
t e n  a s s is ta n ts  turns out niima 
fare horseshoes knockers and 
other metal objects

Blind Flying

In the I ’pper Room
i.css.ill for March II Matthew 

2t> 17-.1U
Holden Text 1 Corinthians 11: 

*t
In the I pper Room, probably of 

Mark's home in Jerusalem. re
mindful of more of the beautiful 
utterances of the Master than 
were associated w ith other hallow
ed places of his niluiairy and sym
bol of high mystic experiences of 
the soul, Jesus ate the pasaover 
w th his disciples and instituted 
the Sacrament of his Supper

Master and disciples did uot sit. 
as a great artist represents, but 
reclined in the oriental manner on 
couches arranged, perhaps In a 
semi circle about t low table At 
some time during the passover 
tneal Je«us Instituted the Sacra- 
meni but after t would seem. Ju
das had go:ic- out into the dark 
ness of the night and of his own 
evil heart

The paeaover commemorated 
the hirthnight o f the Hebrew na 
tlon—release from Kgyptian bon
dage The Sacrament of the laird's 
Supper commemorates Ihe release 
of men from sin through their 
faith iu the Groat Sacrifice

They who partake of the simple 
elements sign fy their desire to 
partake of the Bread of Life And j 
thus they confess their dlsciple- 
ahip to the world hut far from 
displaying their own goodness be
fore men. they plead (heir con
tinuing need of the Savior The 
blessing received depends upon 
the measure of their ta lb The 
Sacrament Is also a communion in 
which Iboae of like faith meet In 
love and fellowship

Should we not look forward to 
the Sacrament as a means of 
splrtual renewing* Should we not 
prrparc for It by study «>f its sig
nificance by self examination, 
meditation and prayer that Jesus 
mar he present with ua In the up
per room of the soul as we com
mune? For then in his abiding 
presence we shall dav by day be 
living memot .ala of him and bit 
availing sacrifice

TIMELY

M y  L ife  W o r k
Real Estate and Insurance Offer 

Excellent Opportunities
! VK IINADKTTL MORAN:

From iln.e to time I have had 
young men ask me. Where can I 
barn a business In which I c.n 
utilize m> de«lre to sell?"

Off hand the answer apnears 
simple. However, the mportance of 
‘ I, (j ics' on Is. "W’ liero can I learn 
a business*"

T V ih is a vocation which, it 
ae. ms to me. does answer that 
<|lie*l on for one who Is at leas* 
a high school graduate and Is will
ing to start at the bottom and 
spend a year or two learning the 
business as an apprentice. This 
means that the desire to Irxrn 
comes before the desire to make 
Immediate money. I speak of real 
Estate mid Insurance Today there 
are excellent opportunities In this 
. eld

Sales rentals, appraisals, and 
property management are the 
sources from which the real estate 
broker can build up a comfortable 
annual Income from Ills real estate 
activities The coupling o f Insur
ance with real estate offers an ad
ded source of Income The real es

tate broker handles Insurance be- 
raus- his customers almost always 
protect themselves from loss by 
'mated atsly taking out fire Insur- 
Bti1 e on their property. The Real 
Estate Broker who ha« agent con
tra, is. or other arrangements 
with two or three Insurance firms 
cun estaldish himself in Ills com
munity as a useful and lienrflcl d 
citizen, provl 'ed he applies h m- 
setf and practices Ihe utmost hon
esty at all times.

To fiud success In this occupa
tion. one must first become an 
apprentice, then a salesman, and 
finally a broker A young msu 
who Is willing and will truly study 
and learn the business from the 
bottom up in all its phases can 
definitely establish himself In hla 
llfework within five or six years 
If he po-setses sales and business 
ability

To those wondering where they 
<an learn a business enabling
them lo utilize their sales ability 

Estate and Insurance » 
is worth consideration It might 
be the right answer

Wahlngton. February 2k —It 
would be going to far to say that 
events are bringing the i ’ nlted
States closer to participation In 
the European War, but it is no 
exaggeration to say that the Inter
national situation ta one phase 
or another, la occupying the at
tention of official Washington 
more than any other one subject.

Probably no head of a govern- 
meal has ever expressed himself 
«o vigorously concerning another 
government with which It Is at
pea. e as President Roosevelt ex-
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TRUTH about ADVERTISING
By CHARLES B ROTH

.mmutilst propaganda ennui* 
from Russia Short o f hreak- 
ff  diplomatic relations with 
loviet Government hr rou'd 
« have gone farther

l*r*stlc Hie p
The |’ re» dent s remarks have 

given impetus to the demand that 
the I n  tied States should break off 
relations with Russia by recalling 
the American Ambassador The 
Administration Is not prepared to 
'•ke such a drastic step, especially 
n t ew of the large volume of 

trade Itetween the I'nlted .States 
tnd Russia Russia « Imports from 
the t ailed States have been stead
ily int rexsing for the paat year 
and now run to more than IJS.- 
imhi ooo a year This trade Is not 
lightly to be abandoned nor do the 
President sud his sdvlzers con
template s step wh.eh might pre- 

j -lpltate the Palled States Into the 
European csrnftlct

But hy the use of all possible 
measures short of war" as the 

President phrased It. the determt-

MONTAIGNES

IF EVERYTHING els# that gifted 
writer. Michael Equem de Mon

taigne. wrote were to disappear, the 
World would still be indebted to him 
lor his ideas on what he called his 
"great register."

Montaigne was a Frenchman who 
lived and wrote WO years ago Now 
admired excessively by s few read
ers. he's almost forgotten by the 
world st large But every tune you 
road an advertisement In your news 
paper, you do homage to bis mem
ory

For It was bis idea that people, 
who want to buy. need some place 
whore they can get 
informs Ron about 
fee products which 
others hove to sell, 
fe Montaigne's time 
fee buyer bed to 
look for the seller, 
fee seller bed to look 
fer the buyer.

Mawtalgne p r o -  
posed s register’ is 
ht posted where all 

see. Mere the 
of things 

to sell
list them Here also those 

would list those 
Buyer and seller would thus 

i t  brought together.
It was s good Ides It still is s 

Every time, indeed, j  ou 
So "ads" in your news- 

• express your approval of
fee Idea.

what

GREAT REGISTER’
Y s a v e  Ume oad ■soey because 
yea cemparv what ssr seller offers 
wtlO what soother offers Too Jwdgs
which Is the bettor rotor

Norman Angell. the English writ
er. wished that sometme had adver
tised more to England when be set 
out to bey a horse scraper for some 
farming >perati>wu he had on hand.

He seamed the advertisements 
No scrapers He arrote a few manu
facturers be knew No scrapers. 
Later be came to America and in 
Chicago discovered, through an ad
vertisement. of a horse scraper for 
sale He looked into the m trier — 
-nd found it was made within ]0 
miles of his E-’glish farm

That you have o great register" 
coming to you regularly, with the 
dor's beet opportunities to buy the 
things you need, la one of the beati
tudes of living In America and in 
these modern tunes.

Yew do woL Mho Mr. Aageff. hove

nation to do everythin* possible 
to hamper l(ut- i  and to aid (’'In
land seems to b>- shaping Into a 
definite Governmental pollry 
There Is little juestlon now that 
says will he found without vio
lating the lette- ..f ’ he Neutrality 
Act. to provld- financial ass.s- 
tance to Finland lo enable that 
ittile nation *o *tr»t!*»hcn Is de
fenses against the Russian Inva
der Finland's greatest military 
needs ar fighting airplanes and 
ant -aircraft guns The I'nlted 
States Is in a position to furnish 
these and there is a feeling In 
Washington growing almost to a 
conviction, that this Government 
should disregard legal technical! 
Des and come t > the rescue of the 
Finns

I The question as to how we cau 
do that without becoming partici
pants In war Is a touchy one to 
which nobody yet ha* a clear an
swer. Both the White House and 
the Capitol are warily mindful of 
whxt officials regard os the peo- 
plea mandate that we must not 
ge t  nto Europe's war

I-miking f » r  IVar.- Rian
The Government ts quite defl 

nilely taking a hand In European 
affairs however, looking toward 

■A 1 i. N
peace plan has been offered but 
all the neutral nations have been 
sounded out to see If a basis can he 
ound tor pex' e proposals which 

might he acceptable to all the hel- 
I'gerents

In pursuit of this objective, an- 
other unprecedented step has 
been taken by the President He- 
eld s -ending Myron C Taylor as 
his personal representative to the 
Vatican In the Intereats of peace. 
Mr Koosrkelt has sent Sumner N 
Welles I'n i-r-Secretary o f State 
to lls.t the heeds of the prim pal 
warring nations and sound them 
out a* to terms and conditions un
der which they might l»e willing lo 
lay down their arms.

Mr Welles Is considered, with 
practical unan mlty. as the ablest 
d plomat In the service of the 
I'nlted Stiles He has been the 
Government's principal "trouble
shooter" for almost a quarter of a 
«--ntiiry going wherever the aer- 
vlcss are needed of a man who 
knows all the Ins and outs of In

ternational affairs He has serve-! 
as Ambassador. Minister or First 
Secretary :n most of the capital* 
of Europe I<atln America and the 
Far East He knows personally, 
more of the key men in forelgu 
governments than does any other 
American He speak* French. Ital
ian and German as well as Eng
lish. and i an keep silence lu ev 
ery language.

> •  One Better (quipped
No one ia belter equipped than 

Mr Welles to bring hack a clear 
and complete report of Just what 
each of the nations In war re 
gard* a* the objectives for which 
It ts fighting, and to appraise the 
possibility of a common basis of 
understanding upon which they 
might be Induced to agree.

Outside of Interactional affairs 
Washington is more Interested 
right now than In the peace moves 
In the l.ahor war than In any
thing else Both wing* of Organ
ized laibor recognize that their 
positions have been weakened by 

j the split h-tween the A. F of L  i 
and the C I O. President Green 

' of the Federation intimated his 
willingness to talk about peace 
(Tislrman John Ia*w!s o f the C. I 
O countered with the proposal 

' tha- 'he two organizations hold , 
-it- i|tanei>us conventions In ihe 
same hall and see whether they i 

in t ge ’ together again Anything 
‘ or nothing may come of this, hut j 
on.- of the chief obstacles which | 
ha- kept them apart has disap
peared with the cutting o f  the tie I 
between the C I. O and the New 
Deal

When the Chairman o f the 
Democratic National Committee 

' let- h i  name be put forward for 
the Presidential nomination it 
may mean that he Is not for a 
third term for Mr Kitoaerell. That 
I* sh it  Postmaster-General (Yir- 
ley h i*  done In Massachusetts

If you kepi your outdoor wln- 
’ duw boxes filled with evergreens j 
j this Winter, turn the hose on | 

them to wash o f f  the Winter's | 
*oqt cultivate the earth around | 
their roots and water them gener- i 
ously This will freshen them up j 
■o they will remain attractive un- I 
tu you can replace them with 
• ■itnfiler plants and vines

This department will be glad to citoperate with Its read
ers In vocational problem* Follcwlng Is a list o f  mono
graph* that can tie secured for f  1 on each. Check this
list and send the coupon below to the Vocational Editor,
Hlco News Review Hlco. Texa*

O Real ( . ta le and ln*urwnce.
O Shoe in akllliz and Repairing. Knrbised find 9 for J
0 sl|*er*nilth. which please send the VO-

: o tailoring. catlona! monographs aa
0 Plumber. checked
o Printer.

N AMR

STREET

C ITY STATE

Watch thia column next week for list of other available monographs.
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Tim mors ytst rely >ipnn th* 
"great register" at modern life to 
help you in your buying, th* mar* 
you get from every penny you spend. 
The beet values, the best merchan
dise. the best prices—they comprise 
the contents at that useful, indispen
sable modern version of Montaigne s 
tetstij l»*es

•  Charles »  gets

I

Probably there Isn't a dessert In 
the whole category that hus been 
a- much talked about as good, 
substantial bread pudding It had 
tlial old-fashioned Isturding-house 
reputation along with prunes and 
hash to such an extent that seiisl- 
t ve women who loved their fam
ilies preferred to waste a few 
slices of bread rather than ven
ture a bread pud Ung dessert.

However, certain dishes are so 
much worth while that they sur
vive all criticism and with the 
passing of the old-fashioned 
hoarding house, bread pudding 
return* lo its rightful place as a 
delectable and nourishing dessert.

There are so many reasons why 
It behoove* one to uiuke a really 
good bread pudding that It seems 
tn-edless to go Into that. Suffice it 
to say that when you serve a pud
ding made with bread and milk 
and eggs you are serving calories ' 
ind mineral constituents In abun
dance And while you may know 
that you are preventing waste hy 
using scraps that might otherwise 
go begging, the family will never 
suspect It nor resent It If they do 

When bread pudding Is the des
sert fruit and vegetables should 
he stressed In the remainder of 
the meal A hearty soup served 
with crisp crackers followed by a 
fruit salad and topped off with a 
glorified bread pud ting and you 
hare a repast that's s real event.

Remember the rule of baking 
all milk and egg dishes slowlv.

Antheoto’s Bread Padding 
Two cups stale bread crumbs. 1 

quart scalded milk. 1-2 cup sugar.
I  squares bitter chocolate. 2 table
spoons butler, 2 eggs. 1-2 tea
spoon salt, 1 teaspoon vanilla 1 
cup chopped nut meats

Add chocolate to milk while 
*calding Beat well and pour over 
crumb* Let stand thirty minutes, 
and add egg* slightly beaten, but
ler. salt, sugar, vanilla and nuts 
Turn into a buttered baking dish 
and hake one hour In a slow oven ' 
iSSOF.>. Serve warm with whipped 
cream

• s •
Rubber articles which have 

grown hard and stiff may be soft 
ened and their usefulness pro
longed hy treating them to a 
thorough cleansing an l oiling 

Clean the article well by scrub
bing with a brush dipped In warm 
wafer Then mske up a solution of 
one part household amtmwila to 
two parts lukewarm water Put 
the article Into this solution and 
let it stand until Ihe ammonia has 
•vaporated II will tske an hour 
or longer Then rinse with clear 
water to whlrh a few drops of 
glycerine have been added and 
w‘ pe dry

• • •
For years Interior decorators 

have been eschewing the matched i 
sets o f  furniture In living rooms 
and now we find them putting 
their stamp of approval on odd 
pieces for the dining room

Moderq dining rooms are light 
and colorful rather than dark and 
somber as they were a few dec - 
ados ago with the result that a 
v—» «  inviting effect car be arrom 
plished

The add.tlon of a pair o f  wing
chairs or other e.isy types with 
accompanying small tables and 
lamps will give you an extra l iv
ing mom lu which you can be per
fectly comfortable when the chil
dren are entertaining in the l iv
ing room.

So many houses are built today
with bn-jkfast rooms, where the 
family have most of their meals, 
that the dining room Is seldom 
used for actual dining and Is
waste space

If you select easy chairs that 
are not too heavy and cumbersome 
'hey will do July as host chairs 
hi the table loo. so that when the 
dining table la opened for use the 
room will lose much o f its living- 
mom effect (I f  course these 
chairs should he upholstered In 
the -atue material as the side 
chairs.

The house furnishing shops are 
full of Ideas for attractive and un
usual dining rooms that will prove 
most helpful if you plan to do over 
your own room this spring.

• • •
Every mail brings seed and 

shrub catalogs for us to study. It 
pays to go over the lists of f low 
ers and vegetables very thorough
ly because most nurserymen g o to  
great pain* to make their catalogs 
hiKtli helpful and attractive

First of all consider your limi
tations and needs

If your garden spot Is well 
shaded choose flowers that will 
do well In shade. The soil, too. 
should lie considered

Then the height o f the plant 
and Its blooming period also en
ter Into your choice o f seeds.

All this essential Information 
will he found In your seed cata
logs so that you will have no dis
appointments when your garden 
begins to grow

If  you have a very small place 
for flower* you may find It more 
satisfactory to purchase seedlings. 
Full directions for the planting 
and care of tiny plants are fur
nished by the nurserymen and 
whether you order your plants 
from sway or get them from your 
local green house you mutt fo l
low Ihe Instructions explicitly.

Make up your mind what you 
want your flowers to give jrou and 
fit the flowers to your needs Per
haps your aim Is to fill the peren
nial border to mske a colorful pic
ture all summer. This Is s prac
tical plan because you will also 
have a few flowers for the hou*s

Home of us like to have an 
abundance of flowers for cutting. 
In this case choose yonr annuals 
for their effect In the house re
gardless of the garden color You 
will need at least five feet of g 
row to give any abundance o f on* 
variety Rows planted about three 
feet apart are easy to cultivate 
and pick from

• s s
If vou are giving your kitchen 

* coat of paint this spring, coal 
th- door knob and plates, locks 
and hinse* with vaseline Any 
paint that splashes on these snr- 
ftoes can easily be wiped off with 
a soft cloth without scratching 
ths fin'sh of the metal
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IREDELL ITEMS Very Latest
■y M1HH STELLA JONIH. I.oaal

I
r o m i H r t i M

Mr. aad Mr*. John Parks were w a .  will m l., him much 
i stephenville .  few d .y .  ago w*. .  devoted companion to hi* 
nd had lh#lr tonsils removed wife Hi* « u  very attentive »  
hey getun* » « ‘>ng * " y  well her in the u .t nine., i remember
r*. John Wythe I . looking after I went -

he
___  . . . ,0 M'** Mr* Hurt .  few

•tor*. « ! . ) •  before she p«,,,ed away * IK|
Son . Iredell fo lk, at tended the ' w "* devoted to her I noth ed how

uneral of Mr. Joe William* of 
Meridian Friday afternoon He 
Ived here when a boy and aeveral 

knew him. He wa. a brother of 
Mr. David Park , of Graham.

Ml*. Sue Schoemacher, who Is

he Would .lay by her hed.lde and 
now thev are ti g.-ther where there 
will oe no parting 

The Hurt family moved a good 
many vear. ago and lived where 
he passed away He and hla wife

(irking with the NY A proje, t at * * r*  h»PPy there, and had
erldlan. .pent the week with hr, " “ " y '  »■" come to
T T .  *  lh"  Methodist Church regularly

. . .  . „  . i until hi. health failed Hi* will
Hu.h Han.hew came In Satur-, be mls.ed there very „ inch 

ay from Ran Diego. C h l l to n l .  The funeral w „ .  held KHdav af- 
He couldn't ĝet here for hi. fa- ternoon at I o’clo, k in the Meih-

odl.t Church In the p i c .  . „ f  it(her', funeral.
Mr. Dorothy Clapper and chil

dren moved to Dallaa Friday
Mr.. J. A. Jlinen haa returned 

from South Te*aa, where .he v e 
tted relative, and waited on .lilt 
people.

Mr* Alice Cheater, her aon Oley. 
and her grandaott. Edward June., 
all of Cleburne, .pent the week 
end with relative*.

Harris TWwell. who I. In A a. 
M . iipent the week end at honn 

Mi*. Joule Harris .pent Sunday 
with her parent.

good crowd of friend* Rev. Smith 
held the funeral and paid a glow 
lug tribute to hi. memory. The 
floral offering, were beautiful 
The remain, were laid to re.t in 
th. Kiver.lde cemetery by the .ide 
of hi. wife who pu.aed away In

Out-of-town relative. and 
frl« nd. who attended the funeral 
were Ml and Mr. T K Hurt 
and dau'hter of Dallas. Mr and 
Mr. I |i Hurt of Hamilton. Mr 
Cornwell and hi* son-in-law and

Ml*. Mattie Alice Cain. December 
20 190.1 Thla union wa. hletiaed
with alt children, five boy. and 
one girl, George Reuben, Conrad 
Clyde. Clarence Weldon. Kenneth 
Freeman and Jerry Wilson. and 
Zara Zong. all of Iredell

He wait converted and Joined the 
Methodist Church when a young 
man and lived a devoted Christian 
life to the end He held most all 
the offices In the church and did 
hla ta.ka very gladly and was ever 
ready to do for one and all He 
wa. a faithful member of the 
church at Falrvtew and was there 
every time the door, opened. He 
was a good tnun and wa. liked 
by all.

He taught school for 12 year, 
from 1901 to 1915. l ie  was also en
gaged In farml--* Hla pupils lie 
taught can recall many happy 
days In the school room He was 
a good teacher and all his pupil, 
loved him

Ills health was never very {ood. I 
lull he lie \>»t did conipia.u. He 
could say, "The will of the Lord 
be done.’*

He had a great Influence for 
good I had known Con for tnuny 
years and can say be was a good 
nian and very friendly and would 
always speak I think the last time

Mrs. Mary Squires returned ! daughter and lathy. Mr and Mrs I .aw him in town, he asked me 
home Tueeday from Kulogy, and Pi j  • of lu l l .  Texas
has been confined to her room Besides hi. sou he leaves e:ght
with rheumatism. She Is some pet- 1 krsndi hlldren. five grandson, and; 
ter. I vl.lt her moal every day and 'bree granddaughter.
.he is an Interesting talker and a Mis* Dorothy Nell Tllllnghaat . 
very sweet old lady. Young peo- j " f  Hamilton and Mr. Haymond j 
pie. we should visit the older Haves of Maltin' Spt ties attended and I'e was a great pal to him He
people more. It will bring g lad -|,h*' funeral The < hlldren and ' said he loved him next to one <-f

other relative, have the sympathy bis own brother, 
of their friends

about my two brother.. They wer** 
boy. together.

Kev Hutchins In hi. remark, 
•aid that Con was a good boy 
never did get into any kind of 
mischief like some boy. will do-

ue.s to them.
Mr and Mrs Perry enjoyed a 

visit from a man who I. a kins
man i t  Mr. Perry'a this week e-.d. 
He lives !n South T e ia .

Mrs Charlie Tidwell and daugh
ter P iggy June were In Dallas 
Friday They were accompanied 
hv their aon and brother. Kev. 
D. D. Tidwell of De Leon

Mr. and Mr. C. M Tidwell and 
son of Hlco spent Sunday with 
their brother-in-law and slater. 
Mr. and Mis. John Parks.

Mr and Mrs. John Pruitt of 
Spnng Creek community .pent 
Sunday with her mother. Mr. 
Squires.

Mi*. Lopax Johnson, daughter of 
Mr Rill Johnson. I .  confined to 
her bed. due to Illness.

Key Lawrence, who ha. l-ct u 
working In Tahoka. relumed to 
hi* home Sunday.

Mr. Word .pent the week end In 
Waco.

Mr. A. B. Sawyer, who wa* 
brought home from the Stephen - 
vilie Hospital, baa been very III 
but is a little better. Hi* friends 
are sorry to learn of his lllr.es. 
and hope for him a speedy re
covery.

Mrs T  M. Tidwell. Mrs Chan 
cellor. Mr*. J. E. Lawrence and 
Allen Dawson were In Stephen- 
vllle Friday.

Mr Morton Holing, a teacher *n 
high school, has accep'ed a place 
In a hank at Waco and expect, to 
leave soon. Ir-dell will lost a fiin* 
young man. who Is liked by old 
nnd young. He was a great deal of 
help in the churches He Is a very 
religious young man and had a 
.mile for everyone for he D a 
friend to all The school at d the 
people will mis. him very much 
He wa. the manager of the H. A 
boy* n  the Baptist Church, who 
will miss h m itlso

Billy Joe Fout. left Sunday for 
Houston.

Mrs. Savage attended a meeting 
of .he supervisors at Stephenville 
Monday

Mrs Herns and children spent 
the week end In Cleburne

J. 1 . Hanshew
Mr J. ( '  Hanshew 

was a prominent farmer of the 
Cordon community, died at his 
home at an early hour Monday, 
Ft-li Ik. of thi* flu

Mr Hanshew wa. married in 
the year 1H76 Twelve children 
were born; four are dead and 
eight of them are living Mrs. Os
car Thompson Kopperl. Mrs H 
D Lester. Iredell. Mrs. Fred Flan- 
nary. Meridian and five sons. 
Walter. Will and Ernest Hanshew

He was a good neighbor and a
friend and a loving huslaind and 
a good father hut he Is gone But 

age *5. who som,‘ sweet day there will be a 
happy meeting for the family

Flag Branch
By

H AZEL COOPER

Mrs. Nina Mingus and little 
daughter spent the past week with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. Gilliam 
of near Glen Hose.

Mrs. Beatrice Ford spent Monday 
afternoon with Mr. J. M Cooper 

Moat everyone in thla community 
atteuded the funeral of Mr. Ilan- 
■bew at Iredell Tuesday afternoon.

H l>. Ford w.s In Carlton the 
first of the week on business 

Alvin .Mlngu. spent Tuesday 
night with hla parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Nathan Mingus.

Will Hanshew was In Hlco Wed- 
piesduy on business

Buck I'arlaln .pent awhile with 
John Cooper Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J D Craig and 
son, Bobble Hay, of Kocky visit
'd  Mr and Mrs Frank Craig Mo: 
day.

Mr. Arthur !*hlllip» received 
word Wednesday evening that hia 
brother bad pussed away In the 
Stephenville hospital. We were 
very sorry to heur of hi* death and 
extend our sympathy to th** ber
eaved ones lu the tons of their 
loved one. | ^

Mrs Winnie Hanshew vis.ted 
Mrs J C Hanshew of Gordon >* 
Wednesday. c

Mr and Mrs. It. 1» Ford were | 0 
dinner guests of Mr and Mr* Dan ' \  
Jaggars of Hlco Wednesday J*

Mr and Mrs Henry Burks and >| 
two children visited his brother. '» 
Juan Burks, and family of near 
Duffau Thursday

Mr. and Mrs S K Chastain of '» 
Waco visited Mr. and Mrs. Frauk >'
Craig Ft day '*

Billie M' Ole of Oden Chape-I v - '»
lied over the week end with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mr* J M

SPEC IA LS
ON EASTER

P E R M A N EN T S
$1 A N D  U P

Let us design  the coiffure to wear under 

your Easter bonnet.

Welborn's Beauty Shop
M ins Beulah Maye (Joodloe Will Assist 

Mrs. Welborn During the Easter Season §

V V / , V / V , V / , V A -

Quaint To(*s I rock
Once iu a while you get hold of jCooper. 

a pattern ao thoroughly satlsfa* I Bud Dotson snd family vls.ted 
tory that you make It llin«* and!  Mr and Mrs. Jess McCoy of Dun 
again in different mat. Hals for | rilgan Wednesday and Thursday

never to part. The relative.' have every season of the year *5*7 1* | Raymond Lam-y and family of
'just such a very repeatable design JDden Chapel visited In the Bet, la -reunions here and will have to any 

goodbye and each go his and her 
way But when all get to hea/ n. 
there will he no more goodbye* 
which Is fine and a great comfort 
to all

Mattie is left lonely, hut she 
no douhl will be resigned to God's 
divine and Holy Will.

He was III a long time, was pa
tient to the end. Everything was

Yet it's as simple as A II C 
with full skirt, puff sleeves and 
square neckline Hut the slanting 
line at the waist, the double row 
of buttons and the double rows 
of braid, lift It right out of the 
ordinary and give It the special 
charm and qualntnex* It will be 
sweet in rhallls. Jersey or crisp 
play cottons like gingham percale

ney home Saturday.
Mr aud Mrs. Ervin Knud-on 

spent the week end with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs G W M ngus.

of Iredell. K M Hanshew of Hlco. done for him that could be done and calico. Even beginners
byand Hush Hanshew San Diego. | but hla life was ended God called

California. , him and he was ready and willing |
Mr Hanshew was converted and !to go where there Is no more pain 

joined the Baptist Church a good .for he suffered u great ileal 
many years ago. and lived faithful I The funeral was held Thursday I 
to his church and the Saviour to | afternoon in the Methodist church! 
the end He was one of the chir- j here in the presence of a large i 
ter members o f the Kaptist Church crowd, and al. the friends could 
at FI ig Branch and w as a worker not get seats Most of the business ; 
there He did all he could 'I 's  life houses were closed out of respect 
was an example for good for all to him Itev. Smith and Rev John 
to go by. 1 Hutchins held the funeral.

He was a loving and devoted I floral offerings were large 
hushanl to his dear wife who will Jvery beautiful Some of his nieces 
miss him >io much He was a good 1 and granddaughters were flower 
neighbor and was a friend to ev -tg ir l*  The pall tiearers were his 
eryone and no doubt In the leas' cousins and nephews He looked 
but what everyone was his .'rlcnJ very peaceful as If he were only 
He will be missed here In towu asleep, some shed tears as they 
Every Saturday In and Mrs Han- gated on his silent form for the

can
themake It easily. guid'd 

step by-step sew chart
I'attern No K5S7 l* des gm-d for 

sixes 2, -1. 4. 5 and C years.

you

shew and Ernest would come in to 
town, where you saw Mis Man- 
shew, you would s c  him also 'It 
was of a friendly turn and would 
speak to everyone I regarded Mr i children His brothers are 
Hanshew und Mi- Hanshew as my I’hllllps of llico and Arthur

last time, hut we will see hint ag
ain He is survived, besides his 
wife and children, by three sisters, 
three brothers und sixteen grand-

Joe 
and

Pattern S624--Th*- 
waistline Is sohedll)''I 
popularity this coming 
probably because 1t makes 
look so begulllngly slim

This simple little dress (M>14i 
The ! with a piquant peasant sir about 
and B, has bodice fulne-s aud a rip 

1 pllng skirt, shirred at the top. 
that look perfectly charming on 
slender figures The square neck 
line Is quite deep, the sleeves very 
round.

This dress will lie very pretty 
mad'- in hold figured cotton* 

I like per cal* ca n-«> in gingham for 
1 house wear, with rows of ricrac 
braid And you'll a so like a dies- 

| like this for street and nformal 
afternoons, of printed silk or flat 

| crepe Your pattern includes a

NOTH L, SI WOOL P 4 T K O > <*
This Is the lime of the year for 

th« School Census to be euunier 
.ated for the school term of lt*4(i 
11941. and in order that no imh- 

will be left off from the census 
toll I hereby take the opportunity 
t i ask each and every patron 
friend and rltlten of the Hlco 
S< hool District to cooperate with 

[me In securing all Information 
cors« let!' | necessary to complete the census 
for m u 'h l 'o l l  for the coming year. All in- ; 

season, formation leading to new pup s  
ill I" highly appre<iated by the 
-bool official*

Your census trustee.
JOE GKIMLAND. 

Principal High School j

Repair
. . . and save money

IT IS ECONOMY TO KEEP YOUR  
BUILDINOS IN REPAIR

Don’t let your buildings run 
down for want of repairs. A 
few dollars spent for lumber, 
roofing material, paint, tflass. 
doors, sash, screens, wall board, 
canvas and paper will add 
VALUE to your property.

ASK US FOR AN  ESTIMATE ON  
YOUR REPAIRING NEEDS

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Phone 143

friends and was very sorry to hear 
of his death I didn't know he was { 
111 until I heard he was lead He 
was ill only a few- days

It Is very sad when i-n aged 
couple are separated by Ici.th It 
leaves a * id vacancy in their lives 
that can't he filled Rut lime .s the 
healer of all things

HI* pastor. Rev Allen DeHart

1 Jerry of Iredell. Mrs Calloway of 
Littlefield. Mrs Arabella Beatty of 
Baltimore. Md Mr* Willie Hender
son of Mathis and a host of other
relatives

The remains were laid to rest 
In the cemetery east of town

The out-of-town relatives und 
friends who attended the funeral .

helpful step-by-step sew chart 
Pattern No Ml '.4 is designed for 

sixes 12. 14. 16 Ik and 2«

Richbourg s

i were Mr und Mr*. E. J. Calloway
i visited him a great deal in hi- land Mr. and Mrs J D Kirkland 
home and always found a hearty ! Littlefield. Texas. Mr. and Mr*

I welcome Their home w as a happy | Joe Phillips and children of Hlco
home for all

lie Is gone 
the  Influence

M  I community for over 5" year* H 
a loving father to his chil

dren that are left to mourn hi* 
going If all could see beyond the 
vale, no doubt he was at the beau
tiful gate to welcome the other 
two good men In to heaven, that 
died here that week Ml Conrad 
•hilllp* and Mr Hurt 

The funeral of this good man 
was held In the Baptist Church 

I Tuesday aftei noon In the pres

Rev. Rurnet preached a powerful ,,n'' <,n'1 ,l"'
sermon Sunday morning, enough I*t-rw 
of power In the sermon to tave 
turned every sinner around here 
An aunt of his was III 'n Brown-! 1111 
wood and he w«nt here to 
her She was not e ip e c r d  to live j 
A sister of Rev Rurnet and her 
two children of Cleburne came 
with him and went to llrownwood 

Miss Jeane Parker spent Sunday 
in the Oden Chapel (-immunity 
and while there attended church 
services. A son of Mr and Mrs 
Joe Smith preached II- I* just 
starting to preach and Miss Par-

k *M "r'^An n le Joodnia n returned e n . e o f a  large crowd o^e laU V M  | 
Monday from

For P A T T I :K V  *ead l i  rent* 
In eoln (for each pattern dr- 
Iredt your >\ME. I I ID R I  ws, 
STYLE M  4 B IK  and NI/> to 
Patrtrla Dow. Hleo News 
Kev lew Pattern Rep’L. I l i  
FlftJl At rune. Brooklyn. N. Y.

NEW
THAT CATCH THE GAY SPIRIT OF THE

n.in- Mr Sam Henderson, Mathis. Mrs 
Mamye Young and daughter. Faye,]

from our midst but of Meridian: Mr and Mrs Will
of his life will live | Terrell, Stephenville; Mr and Mr*. |

He hod lived ill 'he Gordon , John Holder and son. Misses Ad
dle Cain and Margie Tidwell, ull 
of Clifton: Mrs Clara Richard of 
Meridian; and Mrs George Cain 
of Clifton

Mrs Phillips and children and 
other relative* have the sympathy 
of their friends.

Clairette
By

NILA MARIK ALEXANDER

Coming
Spring has invaded every department o f our store!

• visit to El I’aao 
Sierra Blanca and Austin, with 
relatives and friends. She reports 
having a wonderful Mme

Mr and Mrs Ralph Mitchell re
turned Saturday fr< m Bryan 

A new foot brldix.' Is being put DeHart

and friends who came to pay (heir 
last respects to hts memory

The funeral servile, were con
ducted by Rev Uiyd Lester, a 
former pastor, but now of Killeen. 

| assisted by hi* pastor R*-v Allen 
and by Rev Alvin Hwln-

MRS

Altman
By

J H. McANELLY

The floral offeringsi:..wn at the corner of th . sewing i
shed tears asroiwn. When 

very nice.
finished It will be

Mr and Mr* Kmmlt l^-mley and 
| daughter, June, of Carlton visited 
Mr and Mrs H. G Iaiiul and their 

'daughters awhile Sunday night
Mr. and Mr*. O, R. Clifton and | Golightly and 

i daughter, Myrl. and son. James

M. G. Hurt
Mr. M. G. Hurt wa* born In the 

state of Kentucky. February 27th. , hi* 
1R52 He would have benn IM years 
old had he lived until now lie ; 
died at hla home east o '  town or. '
Feb 22. 1940 He had been III for {
•  long time

He waa married In his early 
manhood Three children were 
bora, two boy* and • girl r E 
Hurt o f Dallas snd I. l> Hurt of 
Hamilton. Ilia daughter. Mrs 
Cornwell, died several years ago

He was converted anil Joined 
the Methodist Church In early Ilf*
•ad lived a good Christian life to 
tha end.

He waa a prosperous farmer 
•nd looked after his work well 
until hia health began to f*U He

M Brown In Purvis Hun

ted Crist attended the funeral of 
his brother-hi-law In Fort Worth 
last week.

The Bluebonnet club met Wed 
nesday Feb 21, with Mr* J. II

I t ^ y ^ ' a i e d ' o n ' T m  for"the ' Isst | Horace, were guests of Mr and 
I time, hut they know tiiey will see Mrs A 
him in the Glory l^nd. Besides ,|,y 

wife snd children h. l - . iv s  
2* grandchildren and 21 m-at- 
grandi hlldren

Pallbearer* were lil« grandsons, .
Newbern Hanshew of Hlco. John 
Thompson and I. D Duckworth of j
KoppeM Travis Flannery o f  Me- MrAnc|)y p ^ a n t  were Mr* D. D 
r.uian J C Ray. laiyil and Ivls , |drop Mrs S C Itallshack 
Han.hew of Iredell The 
* ir l «  w*rf MIhm** Anna M<x!an«* 
a id  Mlneoia Flannery Meridian,
Carrie Virginia Burks Ivy *nd 
Viola Hanshew. Iredell, and Mr*
L. D Duckworth. Kopperl

There was * large attendance of 
relatives and frl-n.l* from out or 

I failed to Ret theiruttown

Hill ml waa in the new < emetery 
\« . Hanshew and children hav

nt tbr.r Blind* inwas very patient in his lllne** .
• nd was rewdy snd willing t- *'• ">* M ">!•"' ' T f fJ d w S f l
No doubt but that hK » 'f «*  ,h** ,0*" 1,1 ,h
•'slighter met him at th heautlf'il ; . Phillip*
gate to welcome him In lie lived , Itv,n||p.  was born In
a good, upright Itfe before • * • * £ ' * £  t , * * ,  October 7.]
one and all know he Is at reel Husk L a  "  ted Wednesday after 
f  rsvsr with the laird His pUre l »7 «  snd * ' 4  W W
will be vacant In the home, for he Bi^’ n *  * Ho*(,oe County
was .  good ms. io his home sc "  H. moved to Bosque ^
elsewhere He will be mimed The : January.

In
Me w*» m-rrled to

Mrs It W Bingham. Mrs J K 
Brown and daughter. Jimmie Ruth 
Mr* J E llyles. Mrs I^s  Bing 
ham. Mr* Dee Boy Dove and son. 
Joe Roy, Mr* H 0. I and Mrs 
Cullen Bingham and children. Hob
ble and Shirley Ann. Mrs John 
Moore ami baby. Janice, Myrl C lif
ton. the hoatessea. Mr. J II M<

I Anelly and daughter, Glynna The 
afternoon waa spent piecing on a 
quilt Itefreshmenta of i ak>- and I j  

I grape Juice Were aerved. The next 
meeting March • will tie with Mrs 
II It Itotr

Mr. and Mra C. F  Young hsd 
as their guests over the week «-nd 
Mr and Mra K ti Young und 
dsughtera. Enid and Peggy Hue of 
Htsmford. Mr snd Mrs Outward 
Young of Abilene.

Several attended Sunday School 
und singing Sunday.

The Junior boy* and girls' bus 
kelhull team* both lost their game"
In county meet

Mr and Mrs I. D Sultt and 
(hlldren Willie lieun and Marv.n. 
and Mis* Juboi - of Seldom Mt 
and Mr* Huell Locke o f De Leon 
were guests of Mr*. Ars Ihiimon 
and MIsh Scotti- Sultt* Sunday.

Dinner guest* of R M Alexan 
der Sunday wer< Mr ami Mrs I It 
Havens Mr and Mr*. Hub Alt x 
under snd daughter*. Elizabeth 
and Nila Marie

Mrs S O Durham. Mis. J G 
hlldren, Mr and 

Mrs John K-i-» vl*Hed Mr- Edna 
IVsrl East of Runyan. who re 
turned hom«- from the hospital 
last week

Mt * Eddie Sherratd visited in 
the borne of Mrs Hub Alexander 
Monday afternoon

R M Alexander left for Waco 
Sunday afternoon to visit bis son 
C 0  Alexander who Is ill

Mra Ima Wood and daughter. 
Helen, of Ardmore. Okla . visited 
In the horfie of Mr* Itessie Sal
mon last week

Mr. and Mrs Henry Roberson 
visited Mr and Mrs Juan Burks 
o f  Salem Sunday

Mrs Pauline Hubbard and son. 
Itlllie Jo. visited relatives In Ham 
lift lust V.«ek

Hetty l.«-e spent Sttndav night 
with Norma Dean Mayfield

The H D Club met with Mr* 
0  UntightIv Friduy 
Ml** Helen Wolfe is on th- *l< k

list tht* Ui-ek
Mi .... I Mr* Baxter Flemm.ih*

of Utllefteld visited friend* and 
relative# hire thla week

Mrs John East Mrs Pearl Dur
ham. Mrs. J O Golightly spent 
Tuesd4>' here with Mrs Bunnle 
Aievardfr This quilted a qu11*

Hats Toppers 
Shoes

Coats

A L L  N E W !

Your preference is here.
* W » W * ' » V / » V / 'V * V < ' / , V » V , W , V , V r V » V / > V / V , V , W / V , V , V » 1 « V / V » ' ( ' V i i q -

Miss Jessie Garth and Mr. McFadden have just returned 
from market with a beautiful selection of all these 

items and w e especially want you to see them 
SATURDAY A N D  W ED NESD AY

AND FOR THE M EN -
New Spring Suits in the latest weaves and styles. 

Come in and try them on!
NEW  SHIRTS, SOX, TIES, HANDKERCHIEFS

For the younjr man or his Dad

J. W. RICH30URG
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C. of C. Meeting
U'ontlHuvd front Page 1)

iik o »<> x»: u.h HAM TKonur*
l.rml In Httlnl Award* Al I Of To Mo Awarded At lln* * !<»•*«* of 

F. T. A. Tt>urnnniont H«*fcrihnll Tournament

the (V m b r r  of (\>miueiie of Tht* annual K F A boxing tour Trophies ami medal* t«i be 
Waco. was one of tb« bent ami n* until cloaod Monday night K. u irded Saturday nitfh: aftar the 
inoat practical the Chamber baa 26 Average attendant1e of t-rowds , . , t'..iin »l stair * Vina
Heard M .nr of lit. utternnee* a n  appro*,mat,Iv .-on people ’ , , . , ..
■ parkled with practical wiadom. u Winner* of each division were aa ,‘M"  Basketball tourn men u 
few of which are given herewith follow* I on daplay in the show window at

“ School* and churchea are basic ! Flyweight Harry Carlton. wt Hoffman * Department Store 
in any community." I lt»l. Hamilton. Many Central Texas team* are

''Coniniuultle* Iwtve personal. I llanlamwelght Itaymond Pitt- I taking part in the tournament
which started Thursday night and ,

j o t s ..:.
Jokes & Jingles

-»u-
jennie i h a e

Kelntlie of Him I .ad) Hu Had i Ku*k Home Hein* Remodeled
Funeral aervlce* for Joe Ander- The h me of Mr. anj Mr* Joht 

ton William* 46. World War vet- Itusk in the north par! cf town 
emit and nephew o f  Mr* Iturker near the public achool* I* be ua i 
Wright of Htio  were held at Me- • <,n‘ P l «’ ” >> remodeled and refill 
rldlan lt«ptl»t Chinch la»t Friday

Duffau
uy

DOROTHY DESKIN

Odont
Three trophtea. gold allver and 

Kuasell. bronze *tatuette«. will be awarded 
to the flrat. second and third place

Kei Rucker, wt.. team In the tournament Medal* to in, "  o m J  Hughe* 
be awarded Include one dead allot i wwrvlt e* station 
medal for the moat spectacular |

bed througlnv.it
Improvem i t *  Include i >* a. r *tiv Mr aud Mr* Frank Stipe and 

afternoon, followed by Interment ,ug of the ro. nt» Into a more con- daughter, latverne visited Mr and
lu Met ill n Cemetery. lenient floor plan, new floor* re Nr* Ray Stipe* >ud chlldrei

Mi Williams passed away at. P*l ttng Inaide aud out. re-paper-1 t lu rette Friday night 
John Sealy Hoip tal u Galveston t hig and dr orating of II room Mr* M J Howie, who In* been
early Wednesday morning of a and the ln*tallatlun of new plumb I visiting her grauddaiighler. Mr*
brain hemorrhage before an opera- ' n* future* Frank Roberson and husband of
tion could lie performed New kitchen cabinet* and clos Ka Hand, returned borne last Tue*.

Horn *1* mile- east of Merldlau * t* hale also been tajilt. and the | day.
Mr and Mrs. S J Ander* in and 

Roll. Jackie Iteun. also Hobby [tea- 
tile In m- 1 kill and Eugene Anderson visited 

modern In aw h la Sunday night with Mr it 
•army du ng Ho- World War evert respect i l l  Auderson ;u the Stephen« II#

Sign of something or other A he *JW »er» ce over*.a* Herbert Gregory and Tom Str py hospital Mr Anderson expects to
Magnolia gasoline truck driving I Be * » •  married to .Ml«* Vera »_r d lug the carpenter work, {come home tbts week 

Independent

Signs of the modern times

Wayne Polk. wt. to be played each night, according school, was seen taking breakfast Mi* c  C Wllllsma. he had apent addition of a small 
to information from Ciaich J I one morning l.»*t week wt the his entire life In that community. Porch When completed 

Pete Russell, wt. Grtmlard Huckhorn Cafe [except for 17 in ntlia spent In the will be attr irt lve  and n

He was married tn Ml*s Vera ’>> - d iug the
Hot In Merldlau. December 14. Clem White has charge of the nu’ -j Mr and Mr* Frank Stipe* aud
192*» n* aides hi* wife he Is sur- aide painting, and Sherman Hob-I latverne visited Sunday in the
vlved hv three son*. Joe Jr Nik* eraon and J W Graves are <1i>Ii ig home of Mr and Mrs John May-

make I sor further boxtug matches later, shot o f the lournameut. niue mod j indebted '  Kb po r t e r Jand II C . a daughter Maude, his the papering and in* de paiatlug Held at Clatretle.
j once or twice a month However, als to member* o f the all-tourna . j |h(i ....... H J Isiok' In 1 fl" h,“r * n,t ■even brothera and Building material* are being fur-I Mrs C L Lynch and daughter.

community no definite date has been set men! team; six gold basketballs to . . v(n* . .. , •  Y**1*r sisters nlshecl by Itarue* *  McCullough. Kay. Is visiting her parent*, Mr

Plan* are being made to apou

Burial was under the auspice* ud plumbing fixture* by Hlxgln 
tie County An isrcu i bothatn Bros a  Co 

and pallbearers were

ties aa Individual* do aud a coni .man *< 116 H,co
iniii.lty is a composite of its d t l  bVatherwelght Calvin Dunlop, will continue through Friday and Miss Irl* Wagstaff. Instructor of

at ISO. Hamilton Saturday nights, with two games home economics tn the high May 23 1A94 the son of Mr, and front appearance enhanced by Hi
"Don't rver think of stopping Lghtweight Wavne Folk wt to be Played each night according school, was seen taking breakfast Mi* C c  WIIIDni* he had apent addition of a small entrain 

-due* So long as there Is a mar- Mi. HIco. 
gin between what a community t* Welterweight 
Sind what It can become there I* 147. Fairy 
reason for Chamber of Commerce Middleweight 
mork 1 ; wt 159 Fairy

“ It takes work to accomplish ! Heavyweight 
anythin, worthwhile, and work 1* , 2i>5. HIco. 
a  great blessing.’

“Cities are what 
4hem ’

"The progress a 
makes Is due generally 
tw o  percent of the people 
willing to lead "

“ Figure out ways t< 
mo aa to get for the 
what It need* "

"A *  to how to do what you want [ regtsteeed 
t o  do. HIco people can decide on 
that better than other* can for 
th em ” •

"Keep your money at home as 
Tar a* possible, as any town ought 
t o  do ”

A good definition of a Chamber j 
o f  Commerce “ It Is the force* 
o f  a community so organized that 
At has the talent to Investigate 
the vigilance to enumerate and 
the strength to stimulate the ac
tion that will beat provide for the 
Alealth the beauty and the Intel 
llgent Industry of a community"

and third best all-around players, 
proluibly a few pigs eight medal* to member* o f  the

We hope to have the full coop- fourth place team, one ip**dal for 
eratkm of f irmer* and stockmen manager of winning team; one

the Meridian Ftre De- 
whtch he wa* a

Patient Resting Well

and Mrs A T  Ian key and brother. 
A T  this week 

1 Miss Grace Cody met with th* 
Iredell Resident Hurled H D. Club at Mrs H. H. Hancock *

Funeral service* were held at 'tile twenty-second. She was acrom- 
the Iredell Methodist Church last | [unled b> Mr*. Saffell of Salem 
Tuesday afterniton for A B Saw- i Mrs Alva Deskln and sou. Hob 
yer. 5.7 who d e l  at his home trie and daughter. Maal* Juan.

(  ARB OF T H A N K ’S
We wish to express our heart

fe l t  thanks to all thnae friends 
and neighbor* who were s i  kind 
wiurlng the Illness and death of our 
loved one Your loving word* and 
steeds will be remembered always 

Mr* J C Hanshew Children 
and Grandchildren

|| Want Ads ]

in this community tn making a 
success o f our first general llve- 
slock show In lllco

RKPORTBR

FUNERAL SERVICER

Held Al Fairy Iasi Thar*da) Far 
Mrs. Horn 1. WcGMhlln

tucd.il for best sportsmanship ex
hibited; two htgh-potnt medals , ^  |whom w
one to player making moat points ] _____ _ , ____  ,

making most during tournament 
Fan* are urged to come out snd ( 

support thetr tram* during the 
remaining xsmes tonight and Sat
urday night. There will be a rake 
walk each night between games.

Our frleud. C. W Shelton, had a -------- _  m . . c .  u  _ . , . . . , . . .  „  .  .  .
terrible time »u h  water .ounce- Mr* I* e  Clark. Who has been ,V1l,nd“ y night after an extended and Mr* 8 J Anderaon were dtn-
t Ion * at hla home durinx the re-| In the Good nil and Wit. her Clinic- ^l"**'*" Mr JS* ’ry' r, h* ' ‘  r“ ''*V*"Y " « r °J "  L S*r '
cent bad weather Secret Opera- Hospital at Clifton for several b^ n remotrH to b s home, three ..nta Mr and Mr* A B Rober-

e do appre- w.eks suffering from burn* re- i no” h nf from ihe ...n and Allynne Wednesday
!c..iv...i «  i.»„ . . . . . . . . .  i  I Stephenvtlle Hospital where he Mr*. Chester Varney underwent

had been for treatment a minor operation at the Stephen-
The service* were conducted by | vllle hospital last week and la do-

-uc ... ................., t Utr| rlt.d , h|l| Mr Shelton Jcelred wrhen a pressure cooker e*.
‘ g  IwO..... ...... . ..... . .............. ................ ..

HI Al TA OPAMATIIR*

Attend All-Texn* Hennly I ongre** 
This Week Al Hnlln*

Mrs Roy Welborn

Will  do practical nursing at rea- 
sionable rate* Mrs \ H Connally. 
Phone 74. 4o-lc.

FOR SALK Nice, modern slx- 
rooni house Reasonable price. 
John Clark to-tfc

►MIC >-.\ I.K \ !! i 
« hkie In |nnd condition $16 cash 
Mrs. Lawrence l.ane 40-tfc

4iistom hatching, chicken and tur- 
Vey egg* Take egg* every day ex- 
<-ept Sumla) Hancock Hatchery 
I'hone 122 40-4c.

Funeral aervlce* were held at 
3 o'clock laat Thursday afternoon 
at the Fairy Baptist Church for 
Mrs Dora I. McGlothlm. 59, for 
sixteen years a resident of the 
Dr> Fork community, who died at 
Dublin Wednesday. Interment was 
at Fairy.

Nervi<-e* were conducted by Rev 
Alvin Swindell of HIco. and pall
bearers were Will Horsley. W K 
Go) ne. J A. Jacobs. 51 K Parks.
O R Willeford and It O Driver, 
all of Fairy

Mr* MeGlothlln I* survived by 
two son* Rill MeGlothlln of Fairy.
K d e  MeGlothlln of Dublin, her 
father. L  I> June. Dublin, a at* 
te i . Mis Jossie I alley. Winfield 
one brother Alford Jones 
mesa. and four grand)hlldren. | and other phase* of beaut) cul- 
Nortna Ruth. Marrelle and Itlllle ture by the States leading hou -  
MeGlothl'ti of Fairy and Johnny. ttrlana
!. 'ub V thlm of Dutill, Mrs Welbom was accompanied

Mr* l*ora Lulirla MeGlothlln 1 in her sister. Mr* Binou* Tindall, 
was born January 29. IK81, at of CrunflH'* Gap and her slaler-
l^mklu. where she was married , in-law Mr* James Grimlsnd. of 
In 189k For ten year* after her , Clifton. They were guest* tn the 
marriage she resided at laimklii home of her mother. Mr*. Waltpr 
later moving to Carlton where McCormick, during their three-dav 
they lived for five years She visit
lived with her husband at Dry Misses Shelton and Couch and
Fork (or sixteen years before \|r> Hooper were accompanied by 
moving to Dublin, where he pasted Mr Hooper, who was a business

sub-zero weather and found that 
the water pipe* were frozen 
Daughter Jewel put him to work 
thawing out the pip ■» an l Mr 
Shelton iiatursll) took the easiest 
way out He built a fire under the 
pipes beneath the house. But 
when he absent-mindedly wan
dered o f f  to town, the house 

fraught fire Little damage was
done, however, and Mr Shelton

M I ’ r d v ' * “ * pretty well pleased with htw-
r* • t I self for thawing the pipes. Several

ala- mo„d Medal contest part let paled | " " ' “ ’ "L
•id im  b) fifty seven hair stylists and *5“  nn,“ h,li * ' r "
La- demonstration, of finger waving P ? '  “ ” * m?r>,n

FOR SALK Blai kberry plant* Mk 
per hundred C. \V. Grlffttts. Rt I

J9-2p

FTtU SALK Bales! oat straw and 
weed corn J. J. Jones. 2 miles 
southeast Fairy 39-3p

FOR SALK M) good Tamhouillet 
ew e*  1 1-2 miles from HIco on 
Fairy road Karl Shaffer. Rt 3

39-3lp

FOR EI-KCTRICAL WORK of all 
hinds see J R Boko 14-tfc

For Sale or Trade A gm»d work 
mule, fat and in good shape See 
T  J Snellltigs. HIco. Tex 39-tfc

Palace Theatre
HICO. TKXAS

T IM  ItSDAY a FRIDAY
-T H T  M f . l lT  ti$ M b M T C  

Drama A heartbroken playwright 
triumphs In a play of hla own 
when be meets hi* daughter after 
TO years A fatal heart attai k fo l
lows $*az O'Brien. Olympe Brad 
txa. Roland Young

E U T l RDAY M A I IN K ! a NITK 
-WOI THAI AHB l o r  

TVeelern Conflict arista between 
tw o  ex-Confederate soldiers and 
thetr ranch co-owner when they 
lewrn the latter was a I'nioti o f f i
cer  Roy Rogers Mary Hart. Geo 
Hayes Dire< tor. Joe Kane

S IN

away tn 1937 j t Isltor In Dallas

NOTH I OF Fi l l TION TO HI 
II11.0 ON AI'RII. 2nd. lam

M> virtue of the authority vested 
in me 1 l a w w in -  I jme Mayor of 
the City of lltco. Texas, hereby 
order an election to lie held In 
said City of HIco. on the Brat 

Mr and Mr. J K Grime, aud i Tuesday In April. 194i>. the same

Falls Creek
By

I.CLA MAK CO8T0N

fani l> visited her itareiits. Mi und 
Mrs W W Weise of Iredell. Her

being the 2nd day of April. 1940. 
at the City Hall In HIco. for the

mother was III and we hope she , purpose of electing for said city
the fol|owin« officers, to-wlt 

A Mayor to succeed laiwrence
Lane;

An Alderman to succeed C. P 
Cost on .

An Alderman to succeed J. W 
Ia*eth.

Au Alderman to succeed W M 
Cheney.

Mrs Guy Ayrock Is hereby des- 
gnated a* presiding officer to

will be up again soon and out am
ong her many friends

Mr R C White made a business 
trip to Stephenville

Jim Jamersoti of HIco visited 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs I.
C Jamerson this week end.

Sam Itattershell J r .  Is working 
on the Flynn ranch

Miss Constance Allen, who Is 
teaching school In San Antonio, 
vls.ted her parents. Mr and Mr* I hold .aid election 
A (» Allen over the week end. In evidence whereof I have

Lula Mae Coston vtafied Sutur- hereto set my hand officially, this 
da) evening with Geraldine Brum the 26th day of February. 1940. 
melt or Fairy | LAW RENCE LANK.

Mr and Mr* Claud I'roffitt o f . Mayor o f the City o f HIco, Texas 
Denver City visited Sundsr with 40-4c.
Mr and Mr* Orte Morrison and
daughtei To A »» l» t  Al Beaut) Shop

Sorry Mrs lien Waaham I* III M s* Beulah Maye Goodloe. re
hope she ha* a speedy recovery rently of Colorado City, has been 
Her son, Mr Floyd Washam and engaged by Mr* Roy Welborn to 
daughter Mrs Gladys West nf Dal 1 assist til the lN-auty shop during

><AT MIDNITK 10 So p m 
A rT K R N o o N

-JF »  r$ Rs I lit I F I  ID "
Drama wltk Music An unscrupul
ous coal baron who** crass mater
ialism la circumvented by the re
ligions simplicity and honesty of 
the native* Roy Rogers, Weaver 
Bros snd Klvlry Director. Frank 
McDonald

T i n  V M  l i  \ M i  MON
RFT l*$ BK. h l l . B I K f “  

Dram* The famous "screen doc
tor"  engaged In research to stamp 
out pneumon a Is forced to take 
a needed rest when hts young as
sistant deliberately quits him and 
acrepg* an assignment to cure a 
yarwretic soclaty girl Drama and 
romance are interwoven against a 
Background of scientific revela
tions Ijow Ayre* Lionel llarry- 
■nort. I-arain* Day

T T E 8 D A T  *  WKDNK8DAY — 
-TH E Y  (NEED FOR IT" 

Actton Drama A small town new* 
gupsr trying to repltallie on o n  
national news points tn the death 
u>f a farmer aa mnrdor. and grad 
walty uncovers enough evlden'-» to 
p ru t ,  B was real murder William 
laindlgae Jo* Hodge* Michael 
Whalen Director Frank McDonald t

la« are at her liedslde
Mr and Mrs Walter Williamson 

,f HIco visited Mr*. W W Foust 
last Wednesday

Wyvonnu Arrant of $Nlry spent 
Wednesday night with Lula Mae 
Coston

the pre-Faster rush
Mis* Goodloe. who moved here 

several month* ago with her par
ents Is thoroughly experienced as 
a beautician, having been employ
ed for some time at Colorado City 
before moving here

—  In
CH UCK ERSPUN, T IN G ILIN G  

A N D  LO U A N A  CLOTH  
Prints and Solid Colors

•amtT TUTRSDAY *  FRIDAY
-WW4NEE RIYFR" .S

Drama with Mush A story ' " [ •
Technicolor of Stephen Foster \  
fhe grent American Troubador A 
Contains lit* most beautiful song* V 
Including "Jeatile WR^ »**• J
Brown Hair "  Don Ame< k . An- f
d r » *  I -ed* end that master of \  \
.Csi o mammy *oug< Al J >!* m

HICO.

I.Hiper Ml.se. Jewe! HheRon and I , .  at^r when r^ M>r„  ram#
Ihinnle Blue l ouch were among trM>„
the hoat of beaut) operators from | ^ ^  Mr shWlon

?  , ® J Jewel If she didn't think they dDallas this week for the Al,-Texas | ^  u|d
Beauty ( »n « r e u .  held Sunday. right then. hut later It. the 
Monday and Tuesday at the Adol- thinking and
phus Hotel ,n Dallas decided that perhaps it would be

' " ‘ ‘ I ,,y* ‘ OU« ^ “  * ' •  «  good Idea, so unknown to Mr
' ........1 KU ° » - n " U Slleltoll she 1C ' tied out Ml .....

lid did the trick 
morning when Mr Shel

ton arose, he couldn't get any 
water from the hydrants and. al
though the weather was compara
tively warm, he supposed the 
ntpes had frozen again Now he 
remembers how strangely the 
neighbors bsiked when he went 
across the street to carry some 
water, and explained that the 
pipes were all frozen at hi* house.

• • •

We are not ready to admit the 
blonde* have It. although Mrs 
Roy Welborn. who attended the 
beauty convention In Dallas the 
first of the week, reported that a 
large majority of the winning 
models In the hair dressing con
test* conducted during the conven
tion were blondes Hair this sea
son is neither up nor down, ac
cording to Mr* Welborn and Miss 
Jewel Shelton, who also attended 
the convention, tint a combination 
of both The style is up to the 
wearer and tends toward the nat
ural In other words, wear It any 
way you like that Is becoming to 
you.

•  • •

tine might think he lias Just 
parked hlmselt at a bar in the 
wild and wooly West when be sits 
down at the fountain at the Cor
ner Drug store this week. Judging 
from the pine topped counter. 
Makes us feel almost rugged, but 
It won't last, they tell us The foun
tain has been sent to Fort Worth 
for repairs and will he bark in a 
few days.

• *  *

Add to your collection of queer 
ami unusual signs you've seen the 
one on the lawn al the A Alford 
home: "Keep on the grass '

• .  •

We were favored with u Satur
day afternoon visit last week from 
John It Sullivan of the Hamilton 
County News Mr Sullivan has 
been called a number of harsh 
mines during his regime of the 
past several years, during which 
ne managed to gel mixed up In 
Just about every controversy that 
arose and some which lie appar
ently started himself Some of 
these nouns and adjectives ap
plied lo him may be found in the 
dictionary others were never 
heard by Webster, although even 
tint staid old gentleman would 
probably have enjoyed them Mr 
Sullivan somewhat reluctantly ad
mitted kinship to John T McAfee, 
formei HIco produce man For 
your information Mr Sullivan, 
may we reveal the following In
formation concerning Mr Mc
Afee's wberealxtiits and activities 
at the present The last time we 
saw him he was leaving a theatre 
In Stephenville. and was carry
ing. of Mil thing* a baby bottle 
We accused him of camouflaging 
Mr McAfee denied the charges 
and weakly excused himself by 
explaining that the contents of 
the bottle belonged to hla little 
txl ece

I ( HI M  II OF CHRIHT
It has been said there la nothing 

In a name, but w# associate great 
things, event* or occurrences with 
the name* of our greatest men. 
and history records them as men 
of pollry. ideas and great accom
plishments

Jesus Christ our Lord bears a 
name and I’eter In Act* 4:12 aaya: ‘ 
"There le no other name under f 
heaven given among men whereby • 
we must be saved " t

Do you believe In and obey Hla 
name* j

Rtanley Glesecke our minister, 
will tell you about this name 

Bible school. I «  no a. to 
Sermon ami communion. !! :© «. 
Young people's class. T 00 p m 
Sermon. 7:3* p m

he expected relative* said W ed
nesday

Mrs Clark Is the daughter o f !
Mi and Mrs. John l^ine of HIco; 
Route 7

—

Palace Ha* Km  Higt
A modernistic new sign with re

movable letter* was erected Fr - 
day over the front o f  the Palace 
Theatre by K. II Henry.

The elgn le done tn white with 
narrow orange strips through 
which black and white block let
ter* are slipped giving the name 
of the show and the stars tn the 
rast

Rev Ihixton Smith of Iredell Rev. I Ing nicely
Llgc Jackson ot Carlton, and Rev Mr Kenneth Strother, who ha* 
Rucker of Thurber. been working tn different parts of

Mr Sawyer Is survived by his Kansas, returned home Saturday, 
wife and several brother* and Mr. and Mrs W. C. Fout and 
slater* daughter. Pearl, attended the fu-

- - nerml of Mr Bern 8awyar at Iredell
Attend Wedding Tuesdav evening

Mr aud Mrs B B Gamble and 8. J Anderson. H N Anderaon.
Mis* Jane Wolfe were In Stephen- James l-Towers and Bobble Des-
vllle last Thursday to attend the kin begin working on the R. E A 
wedding of Miss Ague* Miller of right-of-way on the Paluxy rtvar 
Stephenville and Mr Klbert Pollan Wednesday
of Austin, which took place at Mr and Mrs 8 J. Anderson ajid 
high noon at the First Methodist Jackie Dean, spent Sunday with 
Church her parents. Mr. and Mr*. Marlon

51 ss Halite Blanche Holcomb of Roberson o f  Salem 
Stephenville and Edward McKnlght The Duffau Outlaws played the 
of Austin were the only attend- Clalrette outsider* at Stephenrllle 
ant* Mis* Agnes Gordon sang and Duffau'* outsiders won both 

The bride Is well known here gimes
where ahe has been * guest on Mias Pearl Fouls spent the weak

Marrow. offK.al car Hi euse sales-j numerous occasion* In the home end with her sister, Ml«s Marie 
n,,n | of Mr. and Mr*. Gamble | Font* of Iredell

NOTH F
Sec me at Harrow Furniture Co 

for your 1940 auto licenses J C.

Potatoes c£^° '™vE1i

■ 
—

SS w 7c
Pliire 1Laird SW IF T S  A 

SILVERLEAF *|I CARTON 31)c

TRADES DAY

- SPECIAL -
64x60 Spring? Prints, 15c, special 12c 
$1.95 Silk Drem Lengths, special $1.49 
New Spring Toppers $4.95

SEE OUR

New Spring Silks

BROWN’S
TEX.

S U G A R g ranu lated  CRAGH 10 lb. 50c
Matches 

6  «  15c

■AXWELL HOI'NE

Coffee
3 «  75c

1 RYATAL WHITK

Soap
7 "tits25c

B A N A N A S  doz. 10c O R A N G E S  doz. 15c

V A N IL L A  W AFERS pk. 10c GRAPEFRUIT  doz. 20c

L E T T U C E  hd. 5c SW EET POTATOES lb. 3c

4% 5 M | f 0m : j FREE FREE 25cDairy maid Sample Can DISH SIZE I

Cream Meel S  20 BAG 40c
S t o c k  S a l t

i . a
SACK

LARGE NI/.K

Oxydol
19c

YELLOW BAR

Soap
9  » * » » *

t PALMOLIVE SOAP 
FRFF WITH

Super Suds 
24c

:  M a i
F R r. H H

Pig Liver 
Lb. 10c

k e t  S p e c
FKEHH CLEANED

Pig Feet 
Each 5c

ia l s  S
PI RE PORK

Sausage 
2 lbs. 25c

Seven lb. 15c 

Veal Chops lb. 20c
T « «d e r lb. 17c

Sm. Bologna lb. 10c 

Weiners

Allsweet Oloo lb. 20c

Grocery & Market


